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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

Baptist principles are the iiltiniatc principles, ami 
woncr or later, the world must come to them, 

o
Read our offer on page nine of a gold-filled watch 

in return for six new subscribers to the B aptist anu 
RjyucroR at the rate of $a.oo. We are sure that you 
would l>e well pleased with the watch. Go to work at 
once and send us a club of six new subscribers, and we 
will send you the watch by return mail.

o
Mr. John D. Rockefeller is quoted as saying; "We 

arc going too fast. We arc taking advantage of pros
perity to be wasteful and extravagant. We arc not 
saving np for a rainy day.” The remark, however, it 
wqlild seem, would not be entirely applicable to Mr. 
R^cfcllcr himself. Judging from reports we should 
think that he lias saved np something for a rainy day, 
and that if such a day should come he would perhaps 
be able to weather  ̂ the storm.

o
In addition to those whose n.Tnics we published a 

week or,.two ago, Drs. Lansing Burrows and A. C. 
Cree, of this city, have promised to furnish ns a sermon 
for pidilication during tlic year. A  pastor in the State 
suggests that tfic subscribers to the paper' preserve 
these sermons, so as to to lie able to read them after 
the preachers arc dead and gon.c, and says' that lie 
expects to do so himself. This is a good suggestion. 
There arc a good many of our subscribers who are 
Kcustomed to keeping the whole paper.

o

1 1 I I 1 1 1  n  ;
READ THIS RECDRD.

I During the last State Convention Year, the | ’ 
' 1,580 Churches of our State gave the following . . 
! amounts; ] \
; Sunday School and Colportage...............$ 734 2S I |

Ministerial Education ............................  823 11 < '
Ministerial Relief .............................. . 1,117 50 ! !

Since October i they have given the following; J [
Sunday School and Colportage.................... ^32 00 ' ’
Ministerial Education...............................   488 00 < ,
Ministerial Relief............................  423 00 \

Will you not help to make this grow during the | | 
next quarter? W. C. Golden. < ■

Dr. J. M. Frost, the beloved secretary of the Sunday 
School Board, returned last week from Waco, Texas, 
where he had been attending a Bible Institute, at which 
he delivered several lectures. As usuaK with every one 
who visits that State, he seems to have caught the 
Texas fever, and was enthusiastic'in his expressions 
about Texas and Texas Baptist affairs. He regards 
Dr. B, H. Carroll as the Grand Old Man- of Texas 
and considers that the present condition of Baptist 
affairs in that State is due to his work and influence 
niorc than to those of any other one man. In this 
we presume that every one, both in and out of Texas, 
will agree with him.

o
Says the C/im(ian 'ObstTCerr-^ln the early days of 

New York city, the sturdy Dutch fatliars looked upon 
election day as second in sacredn^ss only to the Sabbath. 
The churches, were opened before the polls. Voters 
gathered to hear a sermon from their pastor. The 
Saerameiil of tlie Lord’a Supper was solemnly dispensed 
and then reverently, prayerfully, the men went forth to 
iMke. choice of the men* who should serve them in 
public office.” But now the saloon keepers close tlie 
front doors of their saloons but open tlie back doors 
on election day. They pass the word along the line as 
■ u whom tjieir friends and supporters should vote for 
and they go to the polls and -work for that man. We 
agree with tile Observer. “ We are not ampng Jhose 
who sigh for the good old times in all things, hut in 
•bis particular we might well return to the simplicity 
and faith of the fathers.”

o .
Tlie IFord and IVay is authority for the statement 

•hat “John D. Rockefeller has gi^ ji ,̂000,000 to found 
t  Baptist university in Louisville, Ky.” Is this trite? 
Has not the Ik'ord and IFny niadie a mistake? Where 
did it get its information? We have seen nothing about 
•be matter either in the Western Recorder or the Bap- 
bet Argus or in the associated press dispatches, and we 
♦ hould tliiitk it would have been in all of these, if truh. 
Heiides, we should hardly imagine that Mr. Rockefeller 
would give $2,000,000 to build up anQtlier university! 
in opposition to the University of Chicago, which is 
known to be his pet. He did give about $3,000,000 for 

; ff'e University of Chicago as a Christmas present 
There has also been talk recently about establishing a 
new Baptist University at Louisville. Has not the 

, ll ord and Way got the two things confused and jumped

to a conclusion? The statement comes tinder the head 
of not only "very interesting,” but "very important,” 
if true. But is it true?

o
Last Saturday was the looth anniversary of the 

liirth of Gen Robert E. L.ee. It was celebrated nitli 
appropriate exercises in various cities over the South. 
Tile latest history of General Lee is by Dr. John 
William Jones, of Richmond, Va., entitled “The Life and 
Letters of Robert Edward Lee.” Dr. Jones was per
haps the best prepared of any one to write a history 
of the great general, both because of liis intimate asso
ciation with him for a number of years as chaplain 
in the army and afterwards at Washington and Lee 
University, while General Lee was there, and on ac
count of having access to his private letters and papers. 
He has givea us in this book a very charming history, 
full of important information, much of it new, and. all 
written, in the graceful style of Dr. Jones. We have 
enjoyed very much reading the book. It is published 
by the Neale Publishing Co., New York and Washing
ton.

o
The Journal and Messenger in discussing the Browns

ville incident says; “Nothing in recent years has 
wrought more injury to the cause of real progress on 
tlie part of the negro than the turning-of this matter 
of purely army discipline into a race question.” This 
is very true. Nothing has ever occurred, perhaps, that 
has more dampened the ardor of friends in the North 
for the negroes than has this incident. For one thing. 
It has had the effect of Tevealihg “to tliein a phase of 
negro character which they had not known before—  
the disposition of the Negro to protect the criminals 
of his race. It has opened the eyes of the northern 
people to the true character of the negro as nothiifg else 
has done, and has turned many of his former friends 
against him, including President Roosevelt, who, up 
to this time, was regarded by the negroes as their 
best friend. But, in his message to Congress, he 
warned them of just this result.

o
Says the Wesiprn Recorder-. "The United Presby

terian was induced to lower its price from $2 to $1.50 
a year in the hope that so many new subscribers would 
be thereby secured as to warrant the reduction. Tlie 
attempt was a failure, and that paper has found it 
necessary to restore the price to $2, after suffering a 
considerable loss." W e are sometimes told that we 
ought to reduce the price of the B aptist and Reflector. 
'I'he cost of everything else now is advancing, iiiclud- 
iiig n ^  only living expenses, but also the price of 
material and labor for making the papec. Why, then, 
should we at this time reduce the price of the paper? 
We fear that it would be worse than folly. It might 
be suicide' for us to do so. Remember that while the 
difference of 50 cents in the price of the paper is a 
comparatively small matter to each si(bscrilier, it makes 
a difference of thousands of ijoHars to us, and that is 
a difference between'Iife and death.

o
The Examiner says that the report of a Mission. So

ciety doted as follows; "By the grace of dying men 
and the gifts of living women we have doted the year 
without debt.” The Em m mrr adds; "‘i^is ought to4>e

made an open sercet to many living men in the church.” 
This is a pretty sharp reflection upon the men in our 
churches, but, unfortunately, there is too much truth 
in it. They are entirely too much disposed to leave the 
women to do the giving. If the men contented them'- 
selves with making the money and then allowing the 
women to spend it for missions and church purposes, it 
would be all right But the trouble is that after making 
it, the men generally want to spend it on themselves, 
and the women, as a rule, have to make their own 
money for missions. We need a new campaign of 
stewardship. The men in onr churches need to realize 
more that they are simply stewards for'tha Lord, and 
tliat the money they make belongs to4Mfn.^

o
In the last issue of the Christian Weekly, of Cincin

nati, the publishers announced that the Weekly wilt be 
discontinued. It was published as a dollar paper in 
the hopes of meeting a long-felt want. The paper did 
not pay expenses and a number of subscribers stopped 
it in order to take the 5'(aii<far<f,'which was a $1.50 
paper, published by the same company, for the reason, 
we presume, that the difference of 50 cents in the price 
enabled the publishers to make a larger and better paper 
of the Standard than of the Weekly. The publishers 
say: “ It is with extreme reluctance that we give up 
the project of . furnishing a dollar paper to the brother
hood, but it is for them to decide, and they have 
apparently decided in the plainest and most unmis- 

.takable way that this is not their choice. We simply 
bow to their decision. With the choice so plainly in 
favor of the Standard, it would be folly to continue 
the experiment”

.0-

Says, the Watchman: “There.are 'some historical 
events that disclose how God does a marvelous thing 
in our eyes. Who would have supposed a few years 
ago that a Protestant Ecumenical Sunday school con
vention could be.held in Papal Rome as it is to be in 
May, 1907? Who would have supposed that France, 
the eldest daughter of the Roman Catholic church, 
would stand for national freedom from foreign ecclesi
astical domination? Who would have supposed' that 
China, proud of Confucian classics and conservative 
tojthe..last degree, would adopt western learning; the 
Sabbath and the Bible in public schools? We may 
learn on a new and a greater plane .that nothing is 

' iiriposslble inT the providence of God under the power 
of Christian faith.”

“God moves in a mysterious way.
His Wonders to perform.”

, •« i

We are evidently on th.e eve of, greater things in 
Giristianity than tlie world htfs every known. The 
kingdom is coming, and coming fast.

o
A  special from Centerville to the Nishville American 

slates that Brother Levi Malugen has returned from 
Washington, where he filed the necessary papers, witli 
a drawing of a model, for a new steam engine, which, 
it is slated, will operate with one-half the steam now 
required without any diminution of its power. Mr.. 
Malugen spent one day in Philadelphia, where he sub
mitted his model lo a practical engineer, who told the. 
inventor that Baldwin, owner of the g ru t locomotive 
works, would pay him a million dollars for his patent
riglits. It is stated that parties in Nashville offered_
Brother Malugen anywhere from $iod,ooo to $300,000 
for his model. Brother Malugen called, to see lu  on 
his way to Washington and told us about his model. 
We are glad to know of the favorable reception it has 
met. We hope that it myy prove all that he antici
pates, and that he may realize not only a million, but 
millions of dollars out of i t  As we told him, we know 
that for one thing, jjie' Centreville Baptist Church will 
have everything that it needs in the way of equipment 
We are sure also that all of our denomiflational work 
will share in his generosity. Ai\d we would not be 
surprised if, among other things, he should adopt the 
suggestion of the Baptist Commonwealth and endow the 
Baitist  amp Blsn^cToa.

■ w
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DOORS O F DARING.

The mountains that enfold the vale 
With walls of granite, steep and high, 

Invite the fearless foot to scale 
Their stairway toward the sky.

The restless, deep, dividing sea 
That flows and foams from shore to shore. 

Calls to its sunburned chivalry,
“Push out, set sail, explore I"

And all the bars at which we fret. 
That seem to prison and control. 

Are but the doors of daring, set 
Ajar before the ^ u l.

Say not, “Too poor,” but freely give;
Sign not, “Too weak," but boldly try.

You never can begin to live 
Unless j’ou dare to die.

Henry VanDyke in The Century.

IN TH E BEGINNING GOD.

BV EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.

Everything must have a beginning. Yes, but every
thing must have a cause, also. Things do hot spring 
into existence spontaneously. Tliat which is, is blit 
a product of that which was. The oak came from the 
acorn, and the acorn from an oak. Every man must 
have a father and he in'turn must have a father, also. 
Each effect demands a cause adequate to produce it. 
But that cause must itself have had a cause, and that 
cause, another. And so through a succession of causes 
we are driven back at last to a point where we can 
go no farther, but at which there must be someone, 
something, self-caused— the great First Cause of all 
these other causes, and the potent germ of every effect 
which has .followed. Scientists and religionists may 
give to this being different names. Some call him the 
First Cause, some the star mist, some Bathybius, 
some the Great Spirit, etc.

But no matter what others call him, the Bible calls 
him God. It does not even attempt to prove the 
existence of God. It does not stop to argue about it  
It just assumes his existence as its first grand fact. 
It opens with God. He is the starting point. The 
curtain rises with God standing in the foreground. 
“In the beginning”— the beginning of the world— “God.” 
He must also have been, in the beginning and before

rea.sonable to expect that he would do so. He would not 
want to remain in eternal solitude, the monarch of a 
vast and appalling chaos, with none to love him, none 
whom he might love. With his ability to create would 
come a desire to see the creations of his hand, whose 
contemplation would furnish him gratification and 
afford him companionship.

2. Given God and the world, and man follows. The 
Goil who could create a world out of nothing could 
certainly just as- easily form a man “of the dust of 
the ground,” and breathe “ into his nostrils the breath 
of life,” so that he should become "a living soul.” 
flesidcs, given the world, and it was but natural that 
God should wish to people it. He would not care to 
leave the world, after its creation by him, sterile and 
useless, without form and void of all life. God must 
have a purpose in everything. He works, not by ac
cident, but by design. The world by itself could not 
have futrtiled the purpose of God in its creation. The 
world, indeed,. was not an end, but a means. It was 
intended to be a home for man, "a living soul," an ac
tive intelligence, wbo could consciously appreciate 
God's goodness as manifested in creation, and whose ' 
nature could vibrate in response to the touch of God’s 
loving hand. Let me illusrate; I have a little girl at 
home. She came into our lives as a heavenly sun
beam to shed light and gladness upon our pathway. 
Soon after she came, I said to my wife, as she was . 
fondling"her affecfibhalely,' one day: “ Do you love 
her as much as you used to love your dolls?” “Yes 
indeed,” she replied. “W hy?” I asked. Looking down 
upon the little form in her arms and perceiving the 
light of love even then in the young eyes, she answered; 
“Cause she can love me back.” So it was with God. 
His parental nature was not satisfied simply with 
offspring, lifeless, inert, unresponsive, such as the 
world. He wanted some one who could love him 
back, and who could be something of a companion to 
him. That someone was man.

j . Given God and the world and man, and a revela
tion follows. After having created him, God would not 
leave man to wander in the dreary universe alone, with
out chart or compass. It was as natural and necessary 
that God should make some revelation of himself 
to man as that the positive electricity should leap 
toward the negative, or as the earthly father should 
long to embrace his child. It is simply the yearning 
of the parental instinct to come into close touch and 
sympathy with his offspring, and to help his off
spring. You fathers know what it means. Youthe beginning, not only of this world, but of all

thin g s._ H ^m ust_baye_bffii e ---- m others know what itTneatlB.~~ YOOIcntTw how "youlove
to communicate-with your children, and how delightful 
that intercourse is to you. Without such communion.

"existing from eternity. And if eternaL infinite; if 
infinite, omnipresent; if omnipresent, omniscient; if 
omniscient, omnipotent. Admit the first four words of 
Genesis and you admit everything. If in the beginning 
was .God, other things arc only coroU^cs to that 
grand truth. Given God, and'ruc/i a God as I have 
indicated— and if there be a God at all, he must,be 
such a God, else he is not God— given God and all 
else follows.

Since the time of Lord Bacon, we have been ac
customed to argue from effects back to cause, by what 
we call the inductive method. We take for instance, 
the cosmological argument, as it is termed, the argu
ment from the existence of this cosmos, or as we say 
in English, this world. Here is the world. Tliat fact 
is patent. Now, how did the world get here? VV'here 
did it come from? How do you account for it? Tlie 
only satisfactory explanation of it is to be found in 
the existence of a God capable of producing such a 
world. Or we take the teleological argument, the argu- 

V ment from design. Every design must have a de
signer. The world gives evidence of design. There
fore, the world must have had a designer, an intelligent 
cause. He must, too, have been a person able to pro
duce such beautiful desi^s as are manifest on every 
hand in the world. In other words, he must be a 
God.' In this way, by such inductive methods, we prove, 
the existence of God. Start where you choose, and 
you are driven baick by the inexorable law of logic 
to these first four words of Genesis with which the 
Bible opens— fn the beginning God. You are com
pelled to end where it begins— w ith God.

Let us now, however, adopt the old. dieductive meth
od and argue from cause to effect, starting as does 
the Bible with the First Cause of alt other causes.

, Let us, with the Bible, assume the existence of God and 
see what logically follows. If in the beginning was 
God what must come after him?

I . Given God, and the world follows. Admit that 
in the beginning was God— the eternal, infinite, om
niscient, omnipotent God— and it is but a natural de
duction that he could create “the heavens and the 
earth.” To speak a world into exisence was only a 
small exercise of his power. To create a world out 
of nothing, to men may seem impossible, but with God, 
who was in the beginhing, all things are possible.

But not only could Gbd create the slrorld; it is

fatherhood or motherhood would be robbed of half its 
bliss. .And sp you impart your own thoughts and 
feelings and hopes  ̂to the child, you reveal yourself 
to him so as to try to inspire him with all the high 
and noble aspirations of your own nature, and at the 
same time so as to enjoy his companionship. So it was 
with God. Given God Jljc. creator and man the crea
ture, and by the very nature of the rclationsliip the 
creatpr will find some way to bridge the chasm which 
separates them and make known himself and his will 
to the creature, so as to lift up the. creature to a 
high plane of life and make hinrfit for the companion
ship of the creator. That revelation is written by 
God’s hand on every page of nature. “For the in
visible things of him from the creation of the world 
are clearly seen, being understood by the things tliat 
arc made, even his eternal power and Godhead.” (Rom. 
i:20.) But lest tlie writing in the book of nature be 
illegible to some or misunderstood ' by others, it was 
to be expected that he would make a clearer and more 
explicit communication of his will to man. This he 
would do by breathing a knowledge of that will into 
some men chosen for the purpose, and just this vie 
find that he has done in what we call the Bible, the 
Word of God which was thus “given by inspiration of 
God,” by the inbreatliing of his Spirit and written by 
holy men of old, who “spake as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost.”

H have thus far presumed man to be perfect. Biit 
let it be rciiiembcred Jhat if God was going to create 
man at all, he must create him a free moral agent. 
Iiecause he would be happier thus than as a mere 
wooden' machine, an automaton moving simply at the 
will of another. With such free will he would have 
greater possibilities to good, but at the same time, 
greater possibilities to evil. If free, then he might—  
not he must— sin. This privilege he abused, sinned 
and fell., Consequently—

4. Given God and the world and sinful nun and a 
revelation, anti Christ follows. If God was going to 
reveal himself to man at all, it was necessary that he 
reveal himself in such a way as to meet man’s fallen 
condition, an^ if possible, bring him back to his lost 
esUte. Tliat way was Christ. And he was the only 
possible way. It was necessary that there should be

a mediator between God and man, and that mediator 
must be both' God and man. It required, too, a sacrifice 
for the sins oTTnau, and that sacrifice must be not 
sinful and finite, or else he would have to offer scerj. 
fice for his own sins, but sinless and infinite. Chritr 
Jesus was the only one in the universe who could 
meet the requirements of the case. He is God's highest 
and noblest revelation to the world. He is “the bright- 
ness of God’s glory, and the express image of his 
person.” (Heb. i :3.) “He is the way, the truth and the 
life. No man cometh unto the father but by him.” (John 
14:6.) “Neither is there salvation in any other; for there 
is none other name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved.” (Acts 4 :1a.)

5. Given God and the world and man and a revela
tion and Christ, and there follows an obligation ufon 
man to love and serve God. If (Jod has created man 
and given him a revelation of himself in nature and 
in his Word, and especially if he has redeemed man 
from the just punishment of his sins by the blood of 
his own Son, then it follows as a logical conclusion 
from these premises that man ought, out of gratitude 
and love, to present himself to God as a living sacri
fice to do his will and to glorify his name. Says 
Paul, after telling of the wonderful love of God, 
to .sinners: '‘I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a liv
ing sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is ybur 
reasonable service.” (Rom. 12;l.) Or as the word meant 
literally, your logical service, the service which followi 
as the necessary conclusion from tKe'abovc premises and 
which you owe to God. Any man who receives all these 
licnefits from God and who fails to render any service 
to God in return is unreasonable, illogical arid shows 
himself a ba;e ingrate. We are not our own. We do 
not belong to ourselves. We belong to God. We have 
been bought with' a price. The price paid was “the 
blood of Jesus CHirist, his son.” the “precious blood, 
as of a lamb, without blemish and without spot” 
Having-thus~bden" bought with a price the conclusion 
follows irresistibly that we ought to “glorify God, there
fore,” and if we fail to do so, we fail in the purpose of 
our existence, and prove recreant to the mission which 
God intended for us.

6. Given God and the world and mtiii and a revela
tion and Christ and service to God, a service grow
ing out of loye and faith in Christ, and heaven follows. 
God would not create man and reveal himself to him, 
especially in Christ Jesus, and require man’s service 
ill return, if this |ife._wcrc- .all—  - - ̂ -------

,*Tf beyond
The grave there is no heaven lii WlWse w ide air ■■ 
His spirit may find room, and in the love 
O f whose bright habitants his lavish heart 
May spend itself.”

With all that God has done for man, and with these 
glorious hopes which have been awakened within hb 
soul in sweet anticipation of still more to come, was it 
all a mockery and a delusion? Ah, no. Somcivhere 
in this boundless universe of God there must be a place 
where, this God-created and God-redeemed man may 
be able to spend an eternal life, uiitraiiinicled by the 
limitations of the flesh and the temptations of the 
earth, in rendering praise and thanksgiving and service 
to his Creator and Redeemer. Somewhere there must 
be a home for the soul, its final resting place, free 
from the sorrows and cares of this world and

“ Where no storms ever beat on that glittering strand 
While the years of eternity roll.”

That somewhere of reason is the heaven of revela
tion. Christ has not left us in vague uiicertaiiity as 
to that place. Reason tells us that it must be some
where. Oirist tells us where and what. He has brought 
life and immortality to light. He has driven back the 
mists overhanging the grave and has disclosed to us 
a beautiful land on the other side of the river radiant 
with the light of love. He has told us of his Father’s 
bouse, in which are many mansions, and has said that 
he was going to prepare a place for us that where he 
is, there we may be also. 'Hiat place is “a building ol 
God, a house not made with hands, eternal and in the 
heavens.” It is “an inheritance incorruptible, unde- __ 
filed and that fadeth not away, reserved in hcayen.foL—
us." That home is m the Paradise of God., It it a
home of transcendant beauty and splendor, whose gatet 
arc of pearl and whose streets are of gold.

“ It needs not the sun By7day, the silver moon by night. 
The glory of the Lord is there, the Lamb himself it* 

light.
Bright angels pace the shining, streets; swyet music 

fills the air.
And white-robed saints with glittering crowns, from 

every clime are there.”

Such is heaven, the home of the soul, which Oiritt 
reveals to us.



y, I would that I could atop here. But truth compels 
me to add one more point, I said. Given God and the 
world and man' and a revelation and Christ and ser
vice to God,- « service growing out of love to God 
and faith Christ, and heaven follows. Now let me 
aay, Given God and the world and man and a revela
tion and Christ, but no love to God and no faith in 
Clirist, and hell follows. Hell is the correlative of 
heivcn. It is the dreadful alternative, the other ex
treme of heaven. If there is a heaven for the good 
there must be a hell io r  the bad. If the righteous shall 
go away into eternal life, the wicked shall go away 
into eternal punishment. "To them who by patient 
continuance in well doing seek for glory and honour 
and immortality, etenul life: But unto them that are 
contentious, and do not obey the truth, but obey un- 
righteoimess, indignation and wrath, tribulation and 
inguish, upon every soul o f man that doeth evil." (Rom. 
2:7-9.) To those whose hearts have been purified by 
faith and whose .souls have been attuned in symphony 
with God's nature, there shall be' heaven. But to those 
whose hearts have never been thus purified, and whose 
nature has never been brought into concord with God's, 
there cannot be heaven; there can only be the black
ness of hell. By an inevitable and inexorable law of des
tiny every man must go at last to his own place, to the 
place for which he Is' fitted by Kis true character and 
where he will find kindred spirits— some to heaven and 
some to hell.

“In the beginning  (Jod." Given that and all is given 
—the world, man, a revelation, (Jhrist and heaven or 
hell. All of these follow logically after God, as the 
train of cars the engine. God is the potent germ of 
all these results. Start with (Jod and you need look 
no further for causes. God explains everything. He 
is the magic key to unlock all of the mysteries of the 
earth and the sufficient theory to account for every 
phenomenon of the universe. Given (Jod and all is 
possible. Admit God and you admit everything.

“In the beginning (Jod.”  Yes, and in the ending it 
shall be (Jod. He is the great I am, “ Without father, 
without mother, without descent, having neither be
ginning of days, nor end of life." (Heb. 7 :3 .) At the 
final consummation of this world, amid all the wreck 
and ruin, God shall sit calm, serene, complacent. 
Existing from eternity he shall exist unto eternity, the 
same yesterday, today, and forever; unchanged and 
unchangeable; eternal, immortal, infinite; omniscient, 
unmipresent onmipotent and absolute.

N'asliville, Tenn,

riving there that they had repaired it and were able to 
hold services in the building. They have gone to work 
with a will and have already made the brick -to re
build at an early date. This little band of brethren 
are making noble sacrifices for the sake of the gospel. 
This is one of the places where we hope soon to 
organize a. church. This is probably the most en
couraging of all the stations in the interior. Some of 
the others are not so encouraging. We cannot wonder 
that some have divisions and various abuses of the 
gospel where they have so little opportunity to kpow 
the word.

Our field, being about the size of Tennessee, with i  
population of ten millions of people, is entirely too 
large to be affected very much by one. missionary. 
Even- after we get the language, we cannot hope to 
visit all the stations more than twice a year. But tlie 
greatest difficulty in affecting these distant stations is 
the fact that about half of our work is in the Mandarin 
speaking section, while it will be remembered that I 
am studying only Cantonese. At seven of the twelve 

• stations visited, we were compelled to speak through 
an interpreter, as not one tenth of the people could 
understand Cantonese. One of our greatest needs is 
a man to look after our work among the Mandarin
speaking people. _____

Herewith 1 send a picture of Secretary ^'eung Laap 
Tsoi, of the native Home Mission Board, whom I have 
mentioned above. He is an exceptionally fine man and is 
a preacher of great power. “ He is thoroughly awake 
to the needs of the native churches and has excellent 
plans for their development. He is in perfect harmony
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REUNION IN HEAVEN.

L E T T E R  FROM CH INA.

Dear Bn>ther Folk:— I recently made an extensive 
trip into the interior o f Kwang-sai. I had as com- 
(laniuns, Brother (Jheung Laap Tsoi, Secretary of the 
native Home Mission Board, and Brother Owings, a 
j-oung man who is a member o f the Bible Mission 
Society of Macao. We left Wuchow, October 15, and 
returned November la.- We traveled over eight hun
dred miles, a little over half this distance being made 
on foot and the remainder by steam launch, native 
row boat, and mountain chair.

On this trip we visited twelve of our sixteen out- 
stations, holding in each station from one to four 
services. We baptized twenty candidates, the result 
of the seedsow-ing of our preachers and cotporters in 
the interior. We now have in Kwang-Sai, three church 
organizations with a total membership of near nine 
hundred. & c h  of these churches has a number of 
hranch or mission stations which hold their member
ship in one of the mother churches. We hope soon to 
organize some of these stations into churches.

All the chapels in the interior of this province belong 
to the native brethren. They were built by the com- 
hined gifts of the native Christians and our mission- 
tries. A rather unique feature of our work is the fact 
•hat two of our chapels were formerly idol temples, 
hut are now used as, temples of the living (Jod. One 
of them is located, in a small village over half the 
inhabitants of which have become (Christians and the 
feniainder are sufficiently friendly to the gospel to 
concur in giving their temple over to the worship o f 

Ib is  is a-handsome building and is far more 
heautiful than any other chapel we have in the entire 
province— including the one at Wuchow, which was 
built by tlie. Foreign Mission 'Board. The other is 
ocated in an inland village of probably a thousand 

Poople. In this temple the large bell that was once 
Used by, the deluded priests in their vain heathen 
Worship, is now used to call the villagers to the wor
ship of our God. The leader in building this temple 
in former years is now pastor of the church to which 
•hii statioo belongs. f

One of the chapelt which we visited had partially 
fallen down a few months ago, owing to the fact that 
It was submerged by the h i^   ̂ found on ar

with the foreign missionary and is- doing much to 
help maintain the proper relationship between the native 
church and the foreigner. He has been secretary of 
the Home Mission Board since its organization, two 
years ago, and is doing noble work. He is a fine 
specimen of the power of the gospel to transform the 
heathen. Fraternally yours,
- W. H, XlPTOK.

Wuchow, (China, Dec. 6, 1906.

HOW TO  H E L P YO U R PASTOR.

—  . Bv Rev. O. C. Peyton.

II.
Give him, in his work as pastor, your hearty eo- 

operutioH.
Provided, of course, that you have a pastor with 

whom you ought to and can /xi-operate. I trust your 
pastor is from deep-rooted principle a genuine Baptist 
and i^ therefore,, full of the spirit of missions and in 
line with all of our denominational work. Otherwise,' 
I do not think it your duty to co-operate with him, 
as I would not feel it to be my duty, under similar 
circumstances. There are men in our Baptist- ministry 
in Tennessee who are a disgrace to it— chronic grum
blers, sore-headed, fault-finders, light-footed kickers at 
well-nigh everything we are doing through our great 
-denominational agencies for the furtherance o f God's 
cause tlirbughout the world. One such said to me: 
“ Brother Peyton, if 1 git my people to send their 
money off to this yer forin bode, where is my salary 
goin' to come  ̂ from ?" That same pi*n yielded re
luctantly to the appeal of one of hit members and gave 
jip i^^ptyTimity to the people to give Ito missions  ̂ but.

Where the faded flower shall freshen.
Freshen never more to fadfc;

Where the shaded sky shall brighten. 
Brighten never more to shade;

Where the sun-blaze never scorches;
Where the star-beams cease to chill;

Where no tempest stirs the echoes 
O f the w-ood or wave or hill;

Where the morn shall wake in gladness.
And the moon the joy prolong;

Where the daylight dies in fragrance 
'Mid the burst of holy song—

'Brother, w-e shall meet and rest 
'Mid the holy and the blest.

Where no shadow shall bewilder;
Where life’s vain parade is o'er;

Where the sleep of sin is broken.
And the dreamer dreams no more.

Where the bond is never severed—
Partings, claspings, sob, and moan; 

Midnight waking, tw-ilight weeping.
Heavy noontide— all are done;

Where the child has found its mother;
Where the mother finds the child;

Where dear families are gathered 
That are scattered on the w-ild—

Brother, we shall meet and rest 
'Mid the holy and the blest.

— Bonar.

in doing so, he said: “This thing always reminds me 
of a story I’ve heard. They say that when you give 
ten cents to missions, you must give a dollar to pay 

. its way.” My contempt for such a, man is inexpres
sible. If you have such a pastor, ybur love for your 
church and the cause ought to lead you to get rid of 
him, as soon as it is possible. God never called such 
a narrow-souled creature to preach the gospel of his 
blessed Son.

If your pastor is a man of deep piety, wide vision, 
fervent love for souls and is full of longing to lead 
his people into zealous giving and effort for the sav
ing of men everywhere, and he is standing squarely 
in line with all our denominational work, I beg you to 
give him your hearty, loving, untiring co-operation. 
Such a pastor gives evidence of a divine call to, and 
anointing for. his work. He is standing for the glorious 
triumph of the kingdom of our God. .Crown him in 
your thought as your heaven-sent leader, and joyfully 
co-operate with and follow- him. He has a right to your 
warmest appreciationr— Hc-may have “hobbies." "E very- 
man that is of any account is mastered by some great 
ideas that are far beyond the vision and reach of most 
people. You may rely upoii it that yoqr pastor's, plans^ 
for advancing the interests of the cause and your 
church are far, far ahead of what otiiers .would have 
thought of. He is a reading man, of course, and he 
is thus brought in line with the latest., and most suc
cessful methods. So, co-operate with him! Do it 
heartily. You are co-partners in the greatest busi
ness on earth. The church is yours, as well as his. 
Really, it belongs to the (Jhrist, who owns you both. 
Just as clearly is it your duty to labor for the Master 
as it is his duty. Practice the “golden rule” in' all 
your relations to him. Don’t expect him always to 
preach equally well. You do not always make a 
profitable investment or finish your work quite to your 
promise. You do so dislike unreasonable censure and 
so does he. When you are criticising and censuring 
a good, true pastor you are discrediting a servant of 
your Lord and obstructing his work. 'That you cannot 
afford to dol

Your pastor is conscientious, zealous, deeply in
terested in all that makes for the up-building of your 
church and the cause of his master. Back him up 
with earnest, sincere, loving co-operation and tell him 
the next time you see him that such is your lif; 
purpose. So, will you help your pastor and be blessed 
of God.

Maryville, Temi.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, the rigid enforcement of the Oiinese E x

clusion Laws as they now- exist are in spirit a viola
tion of the treaty betw-een the United States and China, 
and wefc patted by the (Congress of the United Slates 
before our country liccame a world power, and.

Whereas, many of the Chinese in the United States 
are a quiet, inoffensive and industrimis |>eople, who do 
not violate our laws. State, or municipal, a number of 
whom have been (Christianized,' some of whom are 
Baptists, and,

Wliercas, the deportation to China of many of these 
people and the threatened deportation of Chinese who 
have been in California many years amounts almost 
to persecution under existing laws;

Therefore, Be it Resolved by the Baptists in Southern 
California, ic Convention assembled. That this persecu
tion should cease, and be it further

Resolved, That we co-operate with other Christian



denominations in Southern California and all fair 
minded people to petition the Senate and House of 
Representatives that there be such amendments to 
these Chinese Exclusion Laws, pertaining to the Chinese 
in the TThited States, as shall secure the desired re
sults ; and that the President of this Convention appoint 
a committee of five to swure and accomplish such 
results.

Done by order of the Convention at Los Angeles, 
December 9, 1906. ~

W. B. Hjtfsott, President. 
GEOstcE T ayumi, Secretary.

By order of the Convention, the following Committee 
were appointed: F. S. Yeager, Chairman; Rev. C. C. 
Pierce, Dr. A. A. Whitney, E  P. Fallis, W. E  Clat- 
worthy.

The Southern California Baptist Convention unani
mously adopted these resolutions and urgently request 
all Baptist papers to publish the facts and aid us in 
arousing the public sentiment to co-operate with us 
in securing modification to these acts of Congress, that 
will cause the Chinese in America to be treated fairly 
and justly.

Your assistance will be greatly appreciated. Rev. R. 
J. Willingham has made valuable suggestions.

I F. S. Y eagex, Chairman.
503-504 Bryson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

T E X A S LETTER.
The lingering echoes of a noted past year mingled 

with the trumpet soundings of the beginning of another, 
whose record has already commenced. In most every 
respect Texas has made fine history the past year. 
Throughout the State crops of all kinds were good, and 
better. The seasons were unusually good, generally. 
The season for gathering was splendid, and the people 
realized good prices for their products. More money is 
in the banks and the hands of the people than was ever 
known. No destructive forms of storm, flood or disease 
came within the boundaries. Great advance was made 
along the lines of mission and educational work. The 
contributions to the various objects of. religion and 
benevolence were a material improvement upon all pre
vious years. The denominational schools are crowded, 
and begging for increased facilities. The Board of 
Missions is reaching out for an enlargement of work. 
The great Baptist Sanitarium is hastining to a comple
tion, which will mark a distinct advance and uplift
ing to Baptists o f the State and Southwest The suc
cessful closing of the year was shadowed by the passing 
away of Rev. J. M. Gaddy, who was one of the most 
brilliant andjiff^tive men in the State. Ha gave his 
life an offering for the Master's cause in this State. 
A t the time of his death he was assistant and field 
secretary to Dr. Gambrell. Brother Gaddy was a man 
among men. He is gone home. Prohibition and local 
option is neither dead nor sleeping, but moves grandly 
on. Five counties held elections within the past few 
weeks, all going the local option route. The liquor 
element brought on the election in four of the counties—  
they already having the local option law in force. The 
results were an increased majority for local option, and 
surprising defeat to the antis, themselves.

Recent data give some interesting details coticern- 
ing the status o f the situation in the State. Of the 
344 counties, 146 are under local option law, and some 46 
entirely "wet,” or with open saloons. The remaining num
ber are partially dry. The great hindrance to com
plete enforcement o f the law is the advantage taken 
of the Inter-State Commerce law, which permits un
broken packages to be shipped into local option terri
tory. Legislation will be sought to protect local op
tion districts from the imposition. Since the beginning 
of the local option laws, of 150 counties which voted 
them in force, only four of said counties have voted 
the saloon back into business. Blessings upon you and 
your good work for the betterment of my dear native 
State. T. E  Muse.

Cebume, Texas, January 3, igoy.
---------- o ■

SE M IN A R Y  NO TES.

Owing to the rush of work since_^ holidays, getting. 
.. .ready--fnr swaniinutimT; T: failed to write up <fiir notes. 

But from now on^I will try to find time to drop a 
few notes every week. This and next week will be 
the trying time with the boys in intermediate examina
tions. There are new men coming for the spring term 
work, and most all the fall term men have returned 
with good intentions to remain with us until June. 
There are several who will finish their course January 
aS, and will receive their diplomas then, just as those 
who get through in June.

The outlook for our Seminary is said to be brighter 
than ever before in its history. Founder’s Day was 
established by the Semiiury not long since and ob
served January i i .  This was said to be one of the

best services ever held in the Seminary. Dr. Lansing 
Burrows, o f Nashville, Tenn., spoke on the "Life and 
Work of Dr. Boyce,” who founded the Seminary. Dr. 
Burrows seemed at his best, and all Tennesseeans 
know what that means. We all were made to appreciate 
our present opportunities more than ever before "in 
life as we listened to the speaker telling of the strug
gles through which this man of God passed in found
ing our beloved Seminary for the Baptists of the South. 
Dr. W. H. Whitsitt, of Richmond, Va., spoke on the 
"Life and Work of Dr. John A. .Broadus.”  Dr. Whit
sitt having been in close touch with this great man of 
God for sy years, was well able to tell us of his life 
and work in the founding and building up of our 
Seminary. We were all made to feel like saying, 
"surely. Dr. Broadus was the greatest man of his age.” 
Dr. R. J. Willingham was present and gave us a hearty 
hand and a smile.

Dr. John Lake, our missionary from Canton, China, 
was present this morning at the Pastors’ Conference 
held in Norton Hall, and made a fine address on our 
China Mission work. Dr. M. P. Hunt read a good 
paper at the Conference. The pastors of Louisville all 
reported good services for Sunday. The men in the 
Seminary who went out to preach Sunday, reported 
good services, with some additions. The writer preached 
at his Elk Creek Church and had a fine mission collec
tion amounting to about 4*5 for Foreign Missions, and 
also had Communion service. Bro. S. E  Reed has a fine 
service at his Eight Mile Mission, and Brother W. R. 
Hill also had a good service at his church. . -----

W ith prayer and good wishes for the dear old 
B aptist and  R eflectob, I am yours truly, 1'

J. T. E ar iv .
o -------

REQUEST FROM BRO TH ER CATES.

Dear Dr. Folk:— Will you kindly allow me through 
the columns of your faithful paper to lay on the hearts 
of all your readers an earnest request: Will every 
reader join us in definite, earnest prayer for the salva
tion of the thousands of the lost ones in Memphis. 
The Lord is showing his willinghess to answer such 
a prayer. It was my unspeakable joy to witness with 
my own eyes the clean, clear cut, conversion of 309 
precious souls last Sunday, and we have had an aver
age of about 50 saved each day this week. Tlie Lord 
is giving many marvelous answers to prayer; the vilest 
sitmers-are being stricken with such conviction that 
they cry out to God on the streets and in their homes 
for pardon, and are being saved by the ^ r c s  and 
hundreds. Last Sunday night, a man arose and almost 
ran from the building, got oh th'e'street car and started' 
home, but before reaching home he left that car, took 
one coming back to the church, came in, hurried down 
to the altar, fell down, and called on God most earn
estly, and was gloriously saved. Prease urge all your 
readers to join us in this prayer. Memphis is, as you 
know, the great stronghold for the saloon curse in this 
State. A  number of the whiskey men have already been 
saved, and a number of saloons have already been 
clpsed up. Ask your readers to pray with us that 
Memphis may be saved from this awful curse. Thp 
key-note of our work is not reformation, but regenera
tion. But when a man experiences the washmg of re
generation and renewing of the Holy Ghost, he .is 
ready for reformation. May the Lord bless you and 
make you an increasing blessing. I would be glad to 
have you or any of your readers join us in the battle. 
The people are trying to give entertainment to those 
who come in here, not to be spectators, but to be workers 
in our battle. Yours very truly and prayerfully.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 17, 1907. G eo. C. C ates.
o.̂ ___  V

CLEAR IN G  T H E  ATM OSPHERE.

A  certain paragraph recently appearing in this paper 
has either provoked the jocurar within Rev. W. S. 
Roney, o f Crockett, Texas, or else stirred up the bile 
in his disordered liver. He denies the statement that 
he has "launched a paper.’’ I f circumstantial evidence 
can convict a man, Broffier Roney is verily guilty o f  
the soft impeachment, his denial to the contrary not-- 
withstanding. There was no Neches River Baptist be
fore he went to Crockett. 'Vol. i, No. l promptly ap
peared within' a few weeks after his arrival. His name 
was displayed at the head as editor-in-chief. If he 
was not there, he was thereabouts, when the journal 
was launch^ or set going as Webster defines it. He 
furthermore avers that it was incorrect to say that he 
made a big success of a paper in Lexington, Tenn., 
avowing that he .lost $aoo. Yet with the next stroke 
of his pen, he explains that it was a success in bring
ing the Baptists of Beech River in line with the Stale 
work. Rather contradictory utterances I The statement 
at which he took umbrage was, "Brother Roney suc
ceeded once as editor of the Beech River Baptist at 
Lexington." Isn’t that sUtement true according tQ hU
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own admission, and notwithstanding the loss of 
His loss of money became known for the first time 
when his last paragraph was read, but his success as 
an editor in moulding the sentiment of Beech River 
Baptists for God and for good is proverbial in this 
s^tion. Brother Roney is a grandfather and such 
splenetic ebullitions over a well-meant, brotherly notice 
of his faithful work is inexcusable in one of his age 
and dignity. Come back to Tennessee, Brother Roney I 
Maybe it is in the Texas atmosphere to be vitriolic, 
liow  far are you from the Alamo?

Lexington, Tenn. F leetwood Ball.

CARSON AND NEW M AN COLLEGE.

It is now getting to be a question as to what we 
shall do with the students who are. coming. Enroll
ment now 439, with almost a certainty of 450 by the 
end of the week. The Baptists of Tennessee have the 
great opportunity of their history just now, if they 
will see i t  Let them make room for, and train the 
young people who will attend Carson and Newman 
On the other hand, 25 letters to as many loyal friends 
asking for $100 each tp enable us to pay out on Davis 
Hall have brought only one favorable reply. We have 
hoped to hear from a larger number of our circular 
letters and from many.pastors, so that we c^ ld  grt .rid. 

-of the Davis Hall proposition. ~Th’e inermised number 
of students makes it imperative that we get our library 
out of the main building into larger quarters and at 
the same time get more fpom for classes. T h e  Carnegie 
Library proposition must be taken up. The Conservatory 
of Music has reached too in attendance. We are adding 
Miss Dixie Moore, a lady accomplished in piano and 
voice, to the teaching force. Miss Bond is making a ' 
great success department. Professor W. L
Prince, of Huntingdon, takes charge of the Commercial 
Department on the aist. M. D. jEm ics.

o
E A S T  T E N N E S S E E

A t Mt. Olive Church (Chilhowce) Pastor J. C  
Shipe preached. Subpect,-"The Three Crosses.” Fine 
congregation. Two received for baptism; 123 in Sun
day school. Pastor resigned to devote all his time to 
Third Creek Church (Tennessee). ML Olive Church 
extended a unanimous call to Rev. G. W . Shipe. Here 
the pastor preached both morning and night to splendid 
congregBtions. The attention was very marked. The 
work here 'is moving on well. We begin a meeting 
February lô  with Brother C. B. Waller, of Chattanooga, 
to assist. All our services from now on are held 
withj reference to the meeting. Maryville is growing 
fast. New homes are going up in every part of the. 
town— some sixty, they tell me. A  knitting mill 
is being fitted up. The track of the E  & N. railroad 
spur reached town today. We trust our growth and 
prosperity mean great advancement for our church , 
and the cause. O. C. P eyton.

Maryville, Tenn.

On the fifth Sunday night in December, 1906, we 
began a meeting with Bethel Church and closed January 
*3i I9Q7- Rev. H. W. Bellamy, of Abington, Va., did 
the preaching. He is a great and good man. He uses 
more Scripture in his sermons than any man I ever 
heard preach. The Holy Spirit was present to bless us 
in every service. Sinners were convicted and converted, 
Christians made happy, backsliders reclaimed, mem
bers shouted on account of the blessings of God. The 
visible results were, one restored, one under watch- 
care, one by letter, and twenty-six by experience and 
baptism. Every one , that professed-and-joined was- 
baptized. I baptized 36 yesterday in the presence 
of about 500 people. Among the number was my baby 
girl, eleven years old. To God be all the glory. I am 
a happy pastor among a happy people.

W. H. Hicks-
Mountain City, Tenn., Jan. 14, 1907.

Permit roe to say that I regard the B attist and 
R etlectoe as one of the very best Baptist papers in the 
South, and it should be in the home of, at least, every 
Baptist family in the State of Tennessee. I admire your 
great zeal for tenfperance and your unflinching courage 
in meeting and opposing our chief enemy, "the liquor 
traflSc,” at all times and under all circumstances. 
Surely your brethren wlio favor temperance should 
hold up your hands while you wage the war. I believe 
you have done more to rid our State of the damnable 
liquor traffic than any man in it, and may ouV heavenly 
Father strengthen and spare your life until every saloon 
door is closed in our beloved Tennessee.

Martin, Tenn. • T . H. F aemee.
o —  - -

Our church -gives the salarjr of a missionary. R<' 
joice with us. J. W esley Dickens.-

Crystal Springs, Miss., Jan. at, ipt^.
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PASTORS CONFERENCE.

Nashvlll*.

North fidgrfirW— P**lor Snowpreached on "Every
day Life," and “Building True Foundations." 307 in 
Sunday school.

EdteheU.— M ch  C. Cree, pastor. Sunday school at
tendance, 331. Morning subject, "The Price of Effective 
Service." Evening, "The Blessings of Temptations.” 
Tliree by letter. Young people’s social next Friday 
night at the residence of Mr. Joe Fulcher, 914 Russell 
street All invited.

TAiVd— Pastor Yankee preached on "A  Soul Winner,” 
and "Reserved Seats.”  Two approved for baptism; two 
by letter; one restored; two under watchcare; 217 in 
Sunday Khool; two professions.

Crntmnial.— Pastor Stewart preached on "Business 
in Religion” and “The Horizon of a Man’s Life.” 140 
in Sunday school. Large congregations.

Belmont.— T̂. T. Thompson preached in the morning. 
Ordained two deacons. Dr. Boothe preached at night 
The largest Sunday school in the history of the church.

Lockelond.— Pastor Homer preached on “Baptism” 
and "A Sinner on Trial.” 120 in Sunday school.

Central.— Fine audience. 300 in Sunday school. Four 
received by letter. Subject,. "Two.Great .Commissions;” 
“How to Cover Sin.”

Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on “ What is Man?” 
and “A Call to Higher Departfltes.’L-One -received-by- 
letter. Good services.

North Nashville.— Pastor preached at both hours. 
Morning subject, “Fight Progressing.” Evening sub
ject, "Putting First Things F irst” Three received for 
baptism; one baptized. Fine audiences. Preached at 
Florence Crittenden Home at 3 o’clock p. m. Two con
fessions. ^

Immaniiel.— D̂r. A. T. Robertson of Louisville 
preached morning and night.

Overton Street Afission.— Brother Thompson preached 
in the afternoon and night. One profession; 128 in 
Sunday school. Preaching every night this week.

Seventh Church.— Pastor Wright preached on “How 
a Christian Should Walk,” and “The First Sin and its 
Egect.” One baptized. Fine congregations.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme, “A  Believing Hero, Jesus Doubt
ing Cowards.” Evening, “A  Hard Road.’’ Two addi
tions by experience; 166 in Sunday school.

First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on “The 
Purpose of the Christian Life,” and “Contracted Day.” 
Two baptised. Good collection for Home Missions.

GoodlettsvilU.— D. T. Foust, pastor. Subject, morn
ing, “Friends;”  evening, “Paul.”  Attendance good.

R
Memphis.

Boulevard Church— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on 
“Walking in the light of God.”  “The design of Christ's 
coming.”

First Baptist Church— Pastor Boone preached at the 
morning hour. Four were baptized; two others re- 
ctived for baptism.

Seventh Street— Key. S. W. Kendrick, of Austin, 
Tex., preached at morning hour and Pastor Strother 
M night Three received by letter; one for baptism.
 ̂ Central CAMrrA— Brother T. C. Kincannon, of Lex- 
■ agton. Miss., preached at morning hour. Twelve Addi- 
hoos; two by letter; ten for baptism; eleven bap
tized.

FiagAamfON^Pastor Young preached at both hours.
Bellevue— Î*astor Hurt preached at both hours to fine 

wogregations. Six .for baptism;- two-by -letter; two,- 
"hpfized.

UcLemore— Pastor Bearden preached. Four baptized; 
by letter; one approved for baptism.

f-enox— Pastor E. W. Reece preached at both hours. 
Ten additions; seven by letter; three approved for 
bsptism.

Brother S. W. Kendrick, of Austin, Tex., w-as pres- 
at the conference and gave a bright report of the 

“•“ skm work in Texas.
The union revival services under the leadership of 

Brother George C  Cates continue with growing inter- 
**t There have been to the present time 3,000 pro
fessions at the altar, and 700 at the various Sunday 
schools. About one-third of the professions at the al- 
t*r are, or have been, members of some church. Since 
•be meetings began, there have been about 400 addi- 
•ionŝ to the Baptist churches of the city. A  great many 
have joined other denominations, and many are still 
•0 come. The influence and power of the meeting is 
deepening and widening with every passing day. Will 
all the brethren pray for us ?

R
Chattanooga.

RossvlUe— Pastor Chum preached on “ Parental leni- 
"•oyi^its evils.”  Evening subject, “Perils of the last 

Four additions by letter; splendid B. Y. P. U.;

140 in Sunday school. Collection for improvements, 
$•50.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Gorbet preached on “God 
is a refuge for us,” and “Look unto me and be ye saved.” 
103 in Sunday school. Dr. Golden preached at 3 p. m., 
and took an offering of $7.33 for the chuich building on 
Shiloh battlefield.

Atton Park— Pastor Morgan preached morning and 
evening. 63 in Sunday school. Brother Waller preached 
at 3 p. m. Subject, “The beloved disciple.”

Second.— Great day. Pastor Waller preached on “The 
fire that never goes out,” And “The story of a man’s 
shadow.” 300 in Sunday school; four additions by let
ter; one by enrollment; two approved for baptism; one 
baptized; eleven professions; two reclaimed in regular 
services.

Hill City— Rev. W. L. Head has been preaching the 
past week at night Great crowd last night.

St. Elmo— Pastor Brow-n. In their new church. Dr. 
Golden preached morning and evening. This was the 
opening of the new church, and the Presbyterian pastor 
was present. Dr. Golden, at the close of the morning 
service, took pledges for $300. At the evening service 
he took offering for Shiloh Qiurch building of $5. Great 
and good day. Revival meeting begins next Sunday. 

.Rev. C. B . Waller is to assist the pastor. •
Highland Park— Pastor R. D. Cecil. 131 in Sunday 

school. Morning subject, “The gospel of the kingdom.’L 
'^ w o  additions by IcHer; 45 in Junior Union; ao in B. 

Y. P. U. At the evening hour the Sunday school had 
a service in the interest of Foreign Missions. Fine ser
vices.

First Church— Dr. Jones preached on “The great dis
covery within the soul,” and “When knighthood was in 
flower.” Two additions by baptism. 379 in Sunday 
school.

Cleveland— Pastor conducted a funeral at Tasso, and 
Brother Stivers preached at tlie morning hour. Pastor 
Wright spoke on “The Lord of salvation.” Large con
gregations. Good Sunday sehool. Six professions. 
The pastor begins his evangelistic work under the Home 
Mission Board at Mobile, March i.

R'

Knoxville.

First— Preaching morning and night by Rev. J. H. 
Deere, of Shelbyville, Ind. 359 .m Sunday schooL This 
church has not yet secured a pastor to succeed Dr. W. 
M. Harris.

Broadway— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached on “The 
erjls .tji-child labor," «nd-“ The conception of Jesus- 
on what it is to be lost”  487 in Sunday schcx>l; one 
for baptism; three by letter.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 
on “Whose I am, and whom I serve,” and “A  great 
life.”  Two men approved for baptism; 500 in the 
Sunday school. Next Sunday the last in the old build
ing.

Oakwood— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “Under 
mardxing orders,”  and “Measured by Heaven’s stand
ard.” I l l  in Sunday school.

Lonsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached on “Provis
ion,” and “Declaring the things seen and heard.”  105 
in Sunday school; one by letter.

Bell Ave. Pastor J. H. Sharp preached in the morn
ing on “A  God-appointed servant.” Rev. J. M. Ander
son at night Revival continues; 35 baptized; 373 in 
Sunday school.

Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Per
fection,”  and “A  mdn that could say no.”  109 in Sun-' 
(lay school. Pastor will give full time-to church after 
February 1. . .

Little Faffry—rPastor W. W. Bailey.’  Preaching in 
the morning by Rev. R. N. Cate. Revival closed; 31 
conversions; 41 additions. Great meeting.^

Grove City— In the morning' Rev. J. F. Williams 
preached on "Christ the way;” Pastor R. N. Cate at 
night on “Christ’s sympathy for the world.” 191 in 
Sunday school.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached at the morning 
hour on "The things that hinder.” At night he preached 
on ‘‘The importance of being ready.” 310 in Sunday 
scluiol. ,

Sixth Ave.— Pastor Kibby preached on “I would see 
Jesus;” in the evening on “The healed demoniac.” 80 
in Sunday schcxil.

/stand Hohte— Rev. J. F. Hale preached in the morn
ing and Pastor J. L.'Dance at night on. “Casting out the 
devil.” 187 in Sunday schcxil. Pastor goes to Sevier- 
ville this week.

Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached in tht morning 
on “Let there be equality,” and at night on, “Adam, 
where art thou?” ao6 in Sunday school.

No report from Smithwood, Immanuel, River View 
or M t Olive.

Rev. J. C  Davis preached at Meridian in the morn
ing, subject, “God’s use of human instrumentality in 
soul-saving.”  71 in Sunday schooL '

C/ixfon-'-Pastor S, M. McCarter preached at both 
hours on “How to fish,”  and “ Eternal punishment.” Two 
large congregations; two additions by letter; 180 in Sun
day school. .

“Tlie True Messenger” was my subject at Stanton 
Sunday. At the conclusion of the service a cash col
lection was taken for Foreign Missions amounting to 
$35. C r a s . E. W auford.

Jackson, Tenn.

Our new chapel and building is ready for use. In 
addition to being of great value in our school work, it 
is an ornament to the tow-n. The people of Glasgow 
have every reason to be proud of i t  Our steam heat
ing plant is in operation, and we start the new term 
January 33 under much more favorable conditions. The - 
new building, steam heat, etc., will cost nearly $30,ooa 

Glasgow, Ky. Gao. J. and  J. H in r y  B urnett.

I w-as out at Spring Hill Church the first Sunday in 
January, 1907. Brother D. T. Spaulding preaches for 
them. His subject Sunday w-as on giving and it w-as 
the best I ever heard on giving. He delivered it in 
such a sweet loving spirit May God ever keep him 
near His side and fill his heart full of love and his 
mouth with-'words of love, joy and peace-all along 
his pathway of life.

Paris, Tenn. J as. A. H aym es, Sr.

I was at New Bethel Sunday, January 13. Large 
congregation. Sunday school has taken on new life. 
The church seems to be wide awake and willing to 
enlarge their plans and attempt greater things for the 
glory of God. We are praying the Lord to use us 
there for his glory. We took a collection for tlie Or
phans’ Home amounting to $2.58. May the Lord greatly 
bless our brethren, and all who labor for his glory.

Fosterville, Tenn. L. D. A gee. .

I love the B aptist and  Reflector and its editor, 
hope to be able to keep the paper in my home as long 
as I live. It has been a welcome visitor for 15 years 
or more. May God bless you, dear Brother Folk, and 
give you health and grace to carry on the great work he 
has given you to do. The Lord be praised for your 
personal efforts and the influence of the B aptist and 
Reflector against intemperRnce. God speed the day 

- w h ^  -the salodn -will be a ’thihg of the past, whra thcT 
upas tree shall have been exterminated, root and 
branches.

Cleveland, Tenn. W. E. Gray.

I had a delightful visit to Lafayette first Sunday. The 
day was beautiful, crowds fine; - two collars ruined. 
Last Sunday I conducted the funeral services of Sister 
McNabb, the wife of Rev. J. F. McNabb, of Alex
andria, and was asked to conduct the funeral of Deacon 
Lee Adamson, of Green Hill Church, Tuesday. Brother 
Gupton has accepted a call to Round Lick Church, and 
preached his first sermon to a good audience Sunday. 
The Watertown Church is now pastorless. Elder Sam 
Kirkland is billed for some hard sermons for the soft 
jackets, beginning the fourth Sunday, at Round Lick, 
and night at Watertown, and will thus continue for a 
week. J. T. O akley.

Watertpwn, Tenn.

1

I  was at Defeated Creek Saturday and Sunday. 
While the weather was very inclement and the roads 
almost impassable in some places, we had good services 
both days. We were prevented from filling two appoint
ments at Peyton’s Creek on account of rain-and high 
water. Thqnking God for his great love and blessing 
during the past year, we start in the new year cheerful 
and hopeful, praying for more and greater sacrifices 
to be made for the extension of the Gospel to a lost 
world. God bless the B aptist and  Reflector and its 
noble editor. May it grow better during 1907, and have 
a wider circulation in exposing error and holding up 
the truth.

-u uai ‘a8eqjjB3 F- B. Davis.

A  SUGGESTION.

My brethren, pastors and clerks— When anyone writes 
you a fetter of commendation from your church for a 
brother or sister, by another pastor or clerk ,or by the 
individual himself, if you know they are worthy of a 
letter, send the letter at once, and in this way be a 
blessing to many who will be more or less neglected 
otherwise. If you do not send the letter, will you be . 
so kind always as to reply? 1 write this, feeling'that 
we are losing a great deal of strength by not utilizing 
our forces.

Chattanooga, Tenn. '  R. D. C icu .
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M ISSIO NS

state  Mlaalona— W. C. Oolden, D. D., 
CX>rTespondlng Secretary; NaahvlUe, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tean. ^

Home Missions— Rev. B. - D. Qray, 
D. D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta. Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. W il
lingham, D. D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. B. Law
rence, Humboldt, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage—  
Rev. W. C. Oolden, D. D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

Orphans' Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all

organized during D ec^ber. There 
were 7960 Christmas envelopes distrib- 
uted. We regretted to hear that Miss 
Hill would be absent for two or three 
months from the city. It was voted to 
let the President decide how to supply 
her place.

Pledges were then taken from the 
various representatives of the city 
churches toward the support of Miss 
Duggan, now in the L.ouisville Train
ing school, A  call had been made from a 
the school for $75.00. Nearly all this 
amount was pledged in a short time. 
Mrs. Snow was appointed custodian of 
this fund. It was deeply gratifying to 
see the keen interest nianifected in this 
dear young woman, who is being 
trained for Missionary Service. Mrs. 
Allen was requested to write our form
er Recording Secretary a letter of sym
pathy relative to the death of her father, 
Wm. F. March. Miss Brown and Mrs. 
Pigue were instructed to write a letter 
of congratulations to our former Cor
responding Secretary upon the advent

P L E N T Y  O P TIME.

supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood 
cock, Nashville, Tenn., T rw u re r ,..to  ..of..tw o-im portant additions- to -her 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. family, and the suggestion was made

, W. J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., Sec- 
l^ tary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

Ministerial Education— For South
western Baptist Univerhity, address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief— Rev. O. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

Woman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. ^Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Te'nn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 
Fifth Ave., S., .Nasturllle,-.Tenn.;-Chalrr.-

that these twins start a cradle roll to 
the Woman’s Missionary Union.

Dismissed with prayer by Mrs. Wene. 
Adjourned to meet first Tuesday in 
February, ipt^.

M rs. W. W. K an n o n ,
• Recordiiig Secretary.

REPO R T O F CORRESPONDING 
SE C R E T A R Y FOR MONTH 

O F DECEMBER, igo6.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. I, 1907. 
Letters written to be sent with Chi

na’s oflering literature................. 247
Letters to Vice Presidents, accom

panying the quar. report blanks.. 30 
Miscellaneous letters, including let

ters of welcome and instructions 
_tô  ny'L  D e n i z a t i o n s . . . .  ^  17

man of Literature Committee, Mra. J. 
C. Johnumn, CIO Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
M n ,  W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Teni).; 
Secretary.of Young Woman’s Work, 
Miss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent, Mrs. L. D. Elakin, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 
710 Chuich Street, Nashyflle, Tenn.

CEN TRAL COM.MITTEE NOTES.

The January meeting of the Central 
Committee opened with the hymn

Total number of letters written__ 384
Postals ..............................................'. 2
Quarterly report blanks sent . . . .  > ._T.-z:3i ~ 
Quarterly report- blanks returned

up to date.........................................  4
And are as follows:
Chilhowee Association— Miss Clem- 

mie Ford, Vice President:
Letters written .................................. 15
Leaflets distributed ........................... 25
Societies visited ................................  2
No. of churches in As.sociation........ 36
No. of societies in Association........ to

Will hold an all day meeting second

Harmony Church— Cumberland Asso
ciation.— President,' Mrs. J. F. Miller,
Adams, Tenn., R ..R . No_l_;-Secretary, Procrastination is said to be the thief 
Miss Lottie Rosson, Adams, Tenn., R. of time. It is more, for it causes more 
R. No. I.; Treasurer, Mrs. E. W. to be lost than almost anything else. 
Bourne, Adams, Tenn., R. R. No. l. No. ' No sane persons expect to be lost They 
of members in society, 14. This society only defer the matter to a more con- 
was organized in October, 1904, was dis- venient season. And while they are 
banded, and has recently been re-or- busy here and there, time passes with 
ganized. 'Thanksgiving offering to Or- noiseless tread, and death comes and 
phans’ Home, $5. carries them away. Last summer at a

Elora, Tenn.— Duck River Associa- protracted meeting, a bright promising 
tion.— Mrs. J. R. Green, Secretary. First young man was approached by the pas- 
society attempted at this place. tor in charge on the subject of his

Niota, Tenn.— New Salem Association, soul’s salvation. He listened with re- 
— Mrs. H. E. Parsons, Secretary. So- spectful attention and admitted all that 
ciety recently organized. the pastor had to say to be true, and

Young Ladies’ Society. Organized by said he intended to become a Christian, 
Brother Earl D. Sims, Tullahoma but he had plenty of time to do so. 
Church, Duck River Association. Pres- Alas, for all such plans for the future I 
idenf. Miss Nellus Hickerson; Vice A  few weeks since the young man was 
President, Miss Brinkley; Secretary, suddenly stricken down and in a few 
Miss Leila W iggs; Treasurer, Miss Ag- days passed over the river. A  lost op- 
nes Whipple. No. members in society, portunity has awakened-the exclamation 
23. Respectfully submitted, ten thousand times, “O, for an hour I”

Mas. B. H. AujtN, What would the dying sinner give for 
- -  ̂CorretpOHding Secretary. ' One more' Sabbath-day "Fb live ? A»

-.------------------  they start out in the new year, may the
T R E A SU R E R ’S REPO R T FOR DE- young man be a

CEMBER roots. lesson to the young men and maidens
’ of our State, and may they early in life

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. l, 1907. j j j j j  Saviour in the forgiveness of

ucEiPTS. The fatal mistake that
igo6. Pharaoh made was that he said Tomor-
Dec. I . Brought forword ........$ 16 84 row, not realizing that the present is
Dec. 4. Central Church ...........  SO The Scriptures say:
Dec. 4. Immanuel Church . . . .  r 00 “Now is the accepted time and today is
Dec. 4. 'Third C h u rch. 25 the day of salvation.” Spenser said:

I ^ .  4. 5°  “Too late I staid-forgive the crime
Dec. 4. N. Edgefield Church.. 50 Unheeded flew the hours;
Dec. 29. First Ch., C h attnoga.. ^  How noiseless falls the foot of time

, That only treads on flowers.”
Total ......................................$ 20 02

C. A. Baknes.
DisBuasEsiENTS. Palmyra, Tenn.

1906.
Dec. s. Ink and stationery........$ 2 60
Dec. 6. Cor. S o v p o s ta g e .. . . . . .  3 00 ..........  P A S S  I T  ON — ^
Dec. 13. Treas., postage . . . . . . . .  56 2  _____
Dec. 29. Church Lit. Com., post. 5 00 ,  g „ a t  little wife, and I don’t

-Total v . z . . . . ; ; v . 22 
To balance ................................  3 80

Stand-up for Jesus,” followed by -  'P>“ >'«J»y >" January for the Associa-
praycr by Miss Brown. Mrs. Jordan, 
then having charge of the devotional ex
ercises, read the looth Psalm, empiia- 
sizing thankfulness for all mercies 
given us during 1906. She then had 
as her theme, ”Our Progress,” and told

_in yeiy striking language of how
^irist’s kingdom is being pushed into 
all countries.

Christians have much to be proud of, 
for. the work accomplished has been 
great. Mrs. Bowen followed in a three' 
minute talk, carrying out the same 
theme of “ Progress.” Her review was 
so well' worded and so progressive. She 
noted, top, the part that woman had 
taken and showed that much of this 
progress was -due to her zeal. Mrs. 
Snow was the next speaker, and im
pressed us all with "Our Prospects,” 
what the future has for us if we but 
lay hold of all opportunities that come to 
us. Mrs. Jordan again spoke on “The 
Tide of Emigratjon,” and added, “We 
no longer have to go to tlie heathen; 
God has sent them to us. Let us see 
that we do our part toward them.”

Roll-call was answered by twenty-six 
members. Mrs. Altman, Mrs. Allen and 
Mrs. Johnson all gave full reports. Such 
busy officers as we have had, this, the 
busy season of the year. Five new 
Societies were reported as having been

tion.
Indian Creek Association— Mrs. Anna 

M. McKey, Vice President:
Letters written .................................. 3
Societies' visited •................................  i
No. of churches, in Association........ 26
No. of societies in Association.......... 3

Our church with our pastor has paid 
since September, $10.90 for missions.

Little Hatchie Association— Miss Ella 
Prewitt, Vice President:
Letters written ..................................  3
Postals written ................    2
No. of churches in Association......  16
No. of societies in Association......  6

Ocoee Association— Mrs. C. H. Rol- 
ston. Vice President.
Letters written .................................. 14
Postals written ..................................  3 '
Leaflets distributed ........................  too
Societies visited ................................  i
No. of churches in Association........ 50
No. of societies in Association.......... 13
New societies reported.....................  5

Mrs. W. F. Robinson was made As
sistant Vice President at the Associa
tion, and helped me with letter writing 
and otherwise.

Erin Sunbeam Band —  Cumberland 
Association— Leader, Miss Laura Lun
dy; President, Miss Bertie Kam s; Sec
retary, Miss Mary Lundy; Treasurer, 
Miss La Verne Mitchum.

$20 02
290 letters written and report blanks 

sent to societies during month of De
cember, 1906.

Frontier missionary letters heard 
, from;
First Church, Knoxville, sent box

valued at ............  $158 78
Bellevue Church, Memphis, sent

box valued a t .............................. 65 00
Humboldt Church sent box val

ued a t ..........................................  152 61
Newbern Church sent box valued 

at ........... ^................ .............. .. 60 00

Total .......................................$436 39
Respectfully submitted.

Mas. J. T. A ltman, 
Treaturer.

REPOR T O F MRS. J. C. JOHNSON,

(Chairman Literature Committee, 
for month of December, 1906.)

Literature distributed as follows to 
Woman’s Missionary Societies, Young
Ladies’ Societies and Sunbeam Bands:
Christmas envelopes ........, ............ 7,690
Christmas programs..........................1,000
Week of P ra y e r.................................1,000
Leaflets ............................................... 6,515
Share cards..,.-................................  330
Margaret Home booklets.................  too
Mite boxes .................    106
Manuals .............................................  4
Constitutions ..................     4
Our Mission Fields..........................  370
Amount of postage expended upon

Christmas Literature................. $ ii 29
Amount required for mailing Our 

Mission F ie ld s ...........  ........ .. 6 34

Total amount .........................$17'83

. .know what 1 would do without you,” . 
And as he sjmke he put his arms about”  
her and kissed her, and she forgot all 
the care in that moment, says a wise ex
change. . And, forgetting all, she sang 
as she washed the dishes, and sang as 
she made the beds, and the song was 
heard next door, and a woman there 
caught the refrain, and sang also, and 
two homes were happier because he had 
told her that sweet old story, the story 
of the love of a husband, for a wife. 
As she sang, the butcher boy who called 
for the order heard it,,and went out 
whistling on his journey, and the world 
heard the whistle, and one man hearing 
it, thought, “Here is a lad who loves .bis 
work, a lad happy and contented.”

And because she sang her heart Was 
mellowed, and as she swept about the 
back door, the cool air kissed her on each 

^cheek, and she thought of a poor o|d 
woman she knew, and a little basket 
went over to that home, with a quarter 
for a crate or two of wood.

So because he kissed her, and praised 
her the song came, and the influence 
went out and out.

Pass on the praise.—Selected.

During the first two months of niy 
new pastorate at Highland Park Bap
tist (Thurch I have had two beautiful 
church weddings. 'The first was that 
of Mr. George Neil and Miss Bertha 
Voight, both being members of my ' 
church. Miss Voight being the daugh
ter of one of the deacons, Mr. Henry 
Voight. The second was that of Mr. 
Ruel Crawford and Miss Metie Brooks, 
Mist Brooks being a member of my 
church, and the dpughter of the for
mer pastor. Rev. B. N. Brooks. The 
two young couples are both prominent.

R. D. Cecil.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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ON T H E  WING. NO. x

Leaving Bolivar, via Jackson, I 
reached Memphis at 3 :30 p. m. Decem
ber s, found Elder J. R. Wiggs, pas
tor of Boulevard Church, at the depot, 
who took charge of me. Soon we were 
in his home, seated at a most elegantly 
loaded table, which I hardly understood 
until he informed me that his church 
had "pounded" him a day or so pre
vious. Had a good audience at night, 
notwithstanding the wind and rain. 
The Boulevard Church has been or
ganized only half a year, and is locat
ed in a rapidly growing part of the city. 
A neat house has been erected, which.is 
crowded at the regular services, and 
additional room will soon be needed for 
the increasing Sunday school and young 
people’s meetings. The surroundiu|gs 
are quite flattering for Pastor Wiggs 
and his young church, which is in
creasing in membership weekly. Broth
er Taylor is the leading spirit in the 

-Boulevard Church, and others are com
ing to his aid. I met here Elder Rob
ertson, a regular J. K. Graves Baptist, 
but he is none the less a Baptist for 
that. I spent a pleasant night with 
Brother C. T. Hickey, whose wife re
cently came to us from the Campbellites. 
Brother Wiggs and I attended the great 
union revival at the Second Presbyterian 
Church, conducted by our Brother 
George C. Cates, who has quite a name. 
Whatever may be the objectionable feat
ures of Brother Cates, he is doing a 
great work and reaching souls no other 
man has, and may God bless him as he 
preaches the truth in Christ. .

While in the Bluff City I attended a 
session of the General Landmark Bap
tist Association, and heard Dr. G. M. 
Savage deliver the speech of his life on 
the Christian character, ministerial 
power and territory of Brother Jureid- 
ini, the Association’s missionary in 
Syria. The address of Brother Savage 
was all the more interesting from the 
fact he had been on the ground and as-, 
sudjted with Jurcidini for weeks dur
ing his recent visit to the Orient.

These brethren are Baptists, sound in 
the faith, and engager! in a grand and 
glorious work, and as there is no law 
to bind all Baptists to one method of 
mission work let us bid them God speed.

..Jt is true they have kicked against tlie 
methods of what is known as the or
ganized work, but no harder than the 
organized workers have kicked against 
them. My sentence is, let’s all quit kick
ing one another and kick down the walls 
of heathen darkness and let the light 
of life shine in.
1 was introduced to the Association 

*s a ‘’mugwump,’’ and the author of 
"Hall’s Campbellite Catechism,”  of which 
some 30,000 copies have been sold. I 
acknowledged I was a mugwump in that 
I favor church representation, and a 
numerical basis of representation in 
Baptist meetings. T  do not believe.the 
General Association would now be in 
existence but for the unscripitural and 
un-Baptistic practice of charging $350 
for a seat in the -Southern Baptist Con
vention, and if that objectionable feat
ure could be removed the way is open 
for a hearty co-operation of the Bap
tists of the South in planting the king
dom in all Uie world.

Leaving'Memphis I had as my trav
eling companion as far as Nashville 
Dr. Savage, and was joined on the way 
by Brother Golden, It is always a joy 
to mix and mingle with the brethren. 
We come to know each other better 
and love each other the more. God bless 
our Bajxist Zion and keep our Baptist 
ministry in subjection to the rules and 
regulations of New Testament teach
ings.

At midnight I reached home and found 
all well. After all, there is no place 
like libme.

WaUrtown, Tenn. J. T. Oakucv.

IHI-'TH SU N DAY MEETING.

On account of tlif rain, the Fifth 
Sunday Meeting of the Sweetwater As
sociation, at Tellico Junction, was not 
organized until 10:30 Saturday, the agth, 
at which hour. M. F. Flory was elected 
Moderator, and Moyd M. Dixon, Secre
tary. The introductory sermon was 
omitted, and the first question on the 
program, “Ought all preachers to teach 
the same doctrine?” was introduced by 
James Pardue, followed by Ransom 
Haun, John Haun, Floyd M. Dixon, 
and Ham Coltharp. The second ques
tion discussed, “ Is it right for one who 
is called a brother or a sister to take a 
drink of wine or other intoxicants ?” was 
introduced by John Haun, followed by 
C. R. Dorety, Lige Cagle, M. F. Flory, 
and others. TTie following resolution 
was passed:

Resolved, That we, the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting of the Sweetwater Association, 
convened at TejHcp. Jun5tion,..Deccra-. 
ber .29, 1906, do memoralize our State 
Legislature, and petition them to pass 
laws prohibiting the sale of all liquors 
as a beverage in the entire State.

H. C. Pardue, John Haun and Floyd 
M. Dixon were appointed to arrange 
place and program for next Fifth Sun
day meeting. Sister Pony Cooke intro
duced the subject of considering the ex
pediency of organizing a “county work
ers’ meeting,” which was favorably dis
cussed and met with hearty approval; 
whereupon, J. L. Haun and James Par- 
due were elected to correspond with the 
churches and request them to delegate 
to the next Fifth Sunday Meeting with 
a view- to organizing permanently.

We had an interesting question box 
meeting from 6 :30 to 9 o’clock at night. 
More common-sense questions were 
handed in than could be discussed in 
the given time. Sunday at 10 o’clock the 
question; “What are some bf thV evils 
and apparent dangers that.confront the 
church today?” was opened by James 
Pardue and followed by John TIaun;

At It o'clock a sOiil-stirring sermon 
was preached by Rev. Ransom Haun, 
who is attending Carson and Newman 
College. Rev. Hann was a soldier in

the Philippines, and was in twenty- 
one battles and skirmishes. In his ser
mon he said he had carried the bayonet 
among the heathen, but he had much 
rather carry the gospel to them. In the 
afternoon at a o’clock a Sunday school 
mass meeting was conducted by J. L. 
Haun. First question, “Who should be 
interested in the Sunday school?” was 
spoken on by Floyd M. Dixon; the sec
ond, “ Who should teach?” by M. F. 
FTory, and the third, "Why use denom
inational literature?” by Ham Coltharp.

Then followed the recitation of the 
large and interesting Sunday school.

Rev. T. F. Hendon, who had just ar
rived on the evening train, made a 
speech on the subject, his speech being 
well received by the audience.

Bro. Hendon preached to a large 
audience on Sunday. Rev. Bellamy of 
Abingdon, 'Va., was also a visitor and 
added interest to the meeting.

Bro. J. M. Stout was the efficient 
chairman of the meeting.

T. L. H abden .

A  COMPLIM ENT.

W A TA U G A  ASSO CIATIO N .

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Watauga Association was held with 
Mountain City Church, Mountain City, 
Tenn., commencing Friday evening at 
7:30. Owing to the disagreeable 
weather the attendance was not so good 

 ̂as J t. would, have.been, but the meeting 
was very interesting and profitable to 
those present. Bro. W. H; Hicks 
preached a very interesting and in
structive sermon Friday evening. Sat
urday morning the first topic of the pro
gram: The Pastor— his duties toward 
his members— was discussed by Revs. 
W. H. Hicks and L. L. Maples.

“'The duty of the church members 
toward the pastor” was opened by T. 
L. Harden and further discussed by M. 
L. Shoun et al. Next topic, “What is 
the strongest evidence of regeneration,” 
led by W. H. Hicks, who made a sound 
and logical speech on the subject. Bro. 
L. L. Maples also made an excellent 
speech on the same topic. It was 
thought that some Baptist churches 
were drifting away from these vital 
doctrines of the Bible too far.

“How can we develop our churches in 
this Association to be more liberal,” was 
discussed byM .~ L. Shoun and others. 
Some helpful suggestions were brought 
out on this topic. Prof. D. M. Shoun 
"inade a 'pdintEd 'speech on the Topic—  
“The'‘poWer and influence of denomina- 
tional education.” The discussion on 
this subject was continued over ‘till the 
night session.

A  compliment and a few additional 
remarks. OI what a grand article from 
Brother J. B. Moody, that I did read 
in the Baptist and  R eflectob of Jan
uary 3. If any of the readers of the 
Baptist and  R eflector failed to read 
it, you should yet Tcad it. I do wish 
that all Anti-missionaries could and. 
Would read it. I am anxious to know 
what Brother M. E. Dodd, the-pastor o f- 
the church of Fulton, Ky., meant by 
saying that “Baptist immersion is valid 
whether it is of the old or new sort.” 
If he had read Brother Moody’s article,
I cannot see how he can say that the 
baptism of the Anti-missionaries is of 
the old kind. I did once give my con
sent to the reception of Anti-missionary 
baptism, but I never will do it again. 
Neither will I give my consent to the 
baptism of any society. For the Lord 
never did commission but the one church, 
the Missionary Baptist Church that he 
organized to teach and to baptize. If 
I should be convinced that Jesus Christ 
did not organize a Missionary Baptist 
Church and should be convinced that 
he organized another, 1 would certainly 
join it. But that church would have to 
baptize me. 1 hope to see other articles 
from Brother Moody. And may God 
bless our dear editor. Dr. £ . E.~Folk, .. 
for exposing Campbellism and whiskey 
so faithfully as he does. I do wish that 
all editors and preachers would denounce 

"whl5key~and“ CampbelHsra~like“ BR5lhTr' 
Folk.

G. H. Dorris.
Gallatin, Tenn.

E A L L - I C O O D Y  IIT S T IT U T E , M A E T I I T , TESTU.

A/'
' I , ! ■ > ■

A part of oar atudents who attended the State Ezam loatloa a t McKeniie. Not one of the above group failed, 
where 120 of 300 failed. Average grade made by the entire group, 01 per cent. State 

Snperintendent H ynden  saya this la a  rem arkable record.
Speclal Teacber’s and Review Olaaaes begin January 22,.aDd April 2. Review Olasaei in all Fnblle School 

Branches so ^ n d n e te d  as to Cover the Entire Subject In Ten 'Weeks. Students may select snch work as they 
need, and enter a t  any time. - .

REGULAR LITEBABY COURSES ORGANIZED JANUARY 22.
Strong, Scholarly Faonlty ; Fonrteen Teachers. Enrollm ent 326. / j
Best Telegraph School in the Country. Fine Business C o l l e g e .J e n d ld  Schools of M nslcand Expression. 
Board $8.60 to $10. Tnltion $3 to $4 per month. Speclid ''' . J  to  Ministers and H ln ister’s Children. 

M o n ey  refunded if not satisfled. For fall inrormation, ad d re ss^  * 7
 ̂ ' H . E. WATTERS, President.

M. W. ROBINSON, Business M ansfsr.
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T H E  N EG R O ES A N D  CRIME.

Tiik~Bapltst Argus recently quotes with appar
ent approval some extracts from a recent editorial 
in the Watchman, of Boston, on the Negro ques
tion. Among other things the Watchman said:

"In this desperate strait we suggest that the white 
people of the South take a lesson from the British in 
Burma. After the capture of Mandalay and the dis
persion of the Burman army the country was scourged 
with dacoits who robbed and murdered on every hand, 
and then retreated to their dens. The British soldiers 
could not stop them. Sepoys brought over from India 
could not stop them. And the government w as  at its 
wit’s end. All natives had been forbidden to carry 
arms. Finally a Baptist missionary- begged that the 
Christian Karens of a certain exposed village might be 
allowed guns to defend themselves, and he became per- 
sonally responsible for their good conduct His re
quest was granted and the Christian Karens drove off 
the dacoits when attacked, chased the band to its ficn 
in the jungles and captured all whom they did not kill 
and brought their captives and delivered them to the 
British officials by whom they were executed. The 
government took the hint and organized ah -armed 
Karen police composed of Christians and their friends, 
and in about a year the dacoits were exterminated.’*

■ The Watchman makes the following sugges
tion : •

"If the white people of the South will give the law- 
loving and peace-loving negroes the power to suppress 
the negro criminals, and back them up in doing it, 
we predict that the crimes which shock all decent peo
ple will in a short time become very rare, and the whole 
relation of the whites and the negroes will be placed 
on a friendly footing. On the negro’s part we have a 
duty. Our leaders should see to it that the criminal 
negro is got rid of wherever possible. Making allow
ances for mistakes, injustice, and the influence of racial 
prejudice, I have no hesitation in saying tlijf'one of the 
elements in our present situation that gives me most 
concern is the large number of crimes that are being 
committed by members of our race. The negro has 
commiued too much crime, in the North and in the 
South, We should see to it, as far as our influence

extends, that crimes are fewer in number; otherwise 
the race will permanently suffer.”

lioth the IVatchman and Argus, however, seem 
to forget a peculiar trait in the Negro. This 
trait was well expressed in an editorial ift 'the 
Trotu cod’s Monthly Magasine for Diecember, en
titled “ I'lie Three Traits of the Negro.” These 
traits are stated as follows:

"F IR ST : He has no gratitude beyond the going 
down of the sun of the day thereof.” . . "He loves the 
man that hates him; he works gladly-for the man who 
wretchedly abuses him and taketh what he maketh. He 
respects more than all others the man who breaks a - 
single-tree over his head, and he who breaks his neck 
is his god. Hut alas I He who befriends him is his 
for, and who feeds him is his fool.”

"SECOND: He makes no social distinction between 
the good and bad of his race.”

On this trait the editor of Trotwood's com
ments as follows:

"In all virile races, moving with purifying speed, the 
scum upon the surface, as foam upon the. millrace, 
shoots quickly to the sea and to oblivion. In the dead, 
ilreamless, motionless and spiritless race of the negro 
the same foam covers it as the dirty scum on a horse- 
pond."

.\ti(l here is another peculiarity:
THIRD:  He will not point out and turn over to 

. justice the felons of his own race. In this the negro 
stands absolutely alone. Every other race of people 
on the globe hunt out and hand over to justice their 
murderers and mean men. The Spartans turned over 
entire revolting citadels to Grecian execution; Brutus 
put the ax to the neck of his own traitorous sons. 
English history is starred with the patriotism of those 
w ho put public good before the ties of tribes and blood. 
Even ill yellow China a felon has no more chance of 
escaiiing the law than a mad dog in a milldam. But the 
negro is the paradox of peoples. With him the thief is 
the exalted one, the murderer the martyred, and he 
who assaults in the dark in the lone woods the white 
woman, rapes and murders her, is thereafter among 
his kind clothed in the holiest garments of the Holy 
Rood. Arid they know him— every coyote son of them; 
and_just_jas_the-coyotc-of the -desert ean-stt-on a  sand " 
dune with the love musk on his tail and float his card 
of introduction on the winds of-the desert, to every 
coyote under the beam of the winter sun, so does cycry 
negro, big and ”little,^Tth6w by'the coyote scent of his 
nature, every felon with the blood odor on his hands, 
and the hatred of whites in his heart.

•‘And he shields him, lies for Him, and as it happened 
in Atlanta, and will happen again until he learns— dies 
for him. And this is the trait that exasperates the white 
man more than any other, that the very blood and bone 
and liody pf the negro, is particeps criminis; that he cares 
so little for the law that is his only salvation against 
such an episode as Atlanta’s, that he will risk the extinc
tion of his rate before the fury of the outraged whites 
etc he will aid them in turning over a single bloody- 
h.lndcd murderer to justice.”

This was the trouble with the three Negro regi
ments at Brownsville, Texas, as shown in the re- 
IMirt of Secretary of W ar Taft. Some members 
of these regiments committed murder in Browns
ville. The proof of this, as given by Secretary 
Taft.and President Roosevelt, is now beyond con- 
frovcr.sy. When, however, efforts were made to 
liriil out the guilty parties, every member of the 
three regiments to a man refused to give the re- 
(luired information. It was for this thatT»resi- 
dent Roosevelt had all of them dishonorably 
discharged. He could do no less. In fact, it 
was in their own interest that he did that much, 
liecausc every member of the regiment was a 
murderer— a few of them in fact, and the rest of 
them as accessories, and all were liable to be 
hanged under the laws of the State of Texas. It 
was an act of mercy, therefore, that President 
Roosevelt, had them discharged from the army, 
and in this way took them away from the State 
and out of tlie clutches of the laws of the State. 
.\nd yet these Negroes after they got out of Tex- 
a.s, and felt their necks safe, showed their want 
of gratitude by raising a terrific howl, and arous
ing all possible prejudice against the President 

This constitutes the main trouble about the Ne

gro question— not only that some Negroes win 
commit crimes, but that other Negroes will shield 
the guilty.

---------o---------
S A L A R IE S  O F  PR EACH ER S.

We again call attention to the fact that cvety- 
thiiig has advanced in price in this country in the 
last .several years except the pastor’s salary. 
Food, clothing, house rent, practically eveiything, 
both in the way of the necessities and comforts 
of life, has gone up. But while living expenses 
have increased, the pastor’s salary has remained 
stationary, if it has not decreased.

Brethren, this thing ought not so to be. You 
farmers get more now for all of your produce, 
you merchants for your wares, you lawyers and 
doctors for your services. W hy not see to it that 
the .salary of your preacher is increased corres
pondingly? Sometimes you sell your produce 
or your merchandise to him for an advanced 
price, and then perhaps complain b^ausc he does 
not i>a\’ you as promptly as j’ou think he ought to 
do for them, when the truth is, the poor man 
would be glad to pay .if he could— and he could 
I>ay if your church would pay him the salary he 
deserves. He is struggling hard, but finds it veiy 
difficult to live on a salary of $500 or $600, if 
that much, with a wife and several children to. 
feed and clothe, when he has to pay so much more 
for everything than he did a few years ago.

We know of one pastor with eight children 
who has received only $100 in money for his ser
vices during the past three months. He told us 
that his wife was not only doing her own cooking, 
but her washing and ironing, and then has 0  sit 
up until eleven o’clock at night sewing for the 
children. No wonder the poor man is almost dis
tracted and cannot do his best preaching. How 
can you expect him to do so, when he is worried 
and perplexed to know how he is going to feŵ  

"arid HbtheTiis" wHe and children and meet the 
necessary obligations upon him? Brethren, we 
say it is a shame that our prrachers should be so— 
treated. “ The laborer is worthy of his hire.” 
“ They that preach the gospel should live of the 
gospel.”

W e have heard of one church which has fol
lowed our suggestion, and has taken steps to in
crease-Hie salary of iU pastor— who, by the way, 
is one of the noblest and most deserving men in 
the State. W e hope'that all of our churches will 
follow the example of this one.

DR. J. B. H AW T H O R N E .

Says the Religious Herald:
“Dr. J.B. Hawthorne on Sunday morning offered hii 

resignation of the pastorate of Grove Avenue Church, 
to take effect July i. This action came as sr great sur
prise to I>. Hawthorne’s people as well as to his frioidi 
in this tity. For some time his health has been feeble, 
but of late he has gained strength in a surprising way. 
His people for months past have been.reporting that he 
is preaching better than ever, and that is saying a 

- great deal, for he has always been one of the great 
preachers of the South. ,W e do not know what his 
plans are, but we sincerely hope they, will include his 
permanent residence in . Richmond. The first of next 
July will mark the completion of.' the eighth year of 
Dr. Hawthorne’s pastorate at Grove Avenue, and they 
have been years of fruitful labor. He'has earned the 
right to a good long respite from grinding toil. Hi* 
active ministry has extended over nearly half a century, 
and he has in that period been pastor of some of the' 
most prominent churches in the land. He has been 
twice pastor in Richmond, and we claim him as veri
tably our own, though, of course, he has won the un
bounded love and esteem of the brotherhood throiighont 
the country.’ '

A s our readers know. Dr. Hawthorne was for 
some years pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Nashville. His many frietids in Nashville ami 
throughout Tennessee will regret to learn of his 
resignation aspastor, indicating, as it docs, ad-
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vancing years and declining health. In his 
.speech to the Southern Baptist Convention at 
C h a tta n o o ^ , Dr. Hawthorne implied that that 
would probably l)c his last meeting with the 
brethren. We hope, however, that he may be 
spared to us other years, even if he is not able to 
continue in the active work of the pastorate. 
There is only one Hawthorne. We Baptists 
have him, and it would be a .source of incalcu
lable loss to our denomination, as well as to the 
cause of Christ, to lose him.

----------0----------
b i c e n t e n n i a l  o f  T H E  PH IL A D E L 

P H IA  A SS O C IA T IO N .

The Philadelphia Baptist Association, the old
est Association in America, will celebrate its 
2ooth anniversary in October, 1907. In prepara
tion for the event a committee has issued a cir
cular calling for a general revival of study on 
Baptist history, principles and polity. For thir 
purpose arrangements have been made with the 
American Baptist Publication Society to sell the 
following books at reduced rates: V'edder’s 
“Baptist History,” lasge edition, $1, Phoenix ed., 
25 cents; “ A  Century of Baptist Achievement,” 
75 cents, and “ The Baptists, Who Arc They and 
What Do They Believe,”  by W . B. Boggs, 15 
cents. A  special list of books on Baptist history, 
achievements and principles will also be sent on 
request which will be sold until next autumn at 
reduced prices. The committee say: “ We be
lieve that such study, including as it docs a thor
ough re-examination of the bases of our faith, 
would respIt in an enormous quickening of our 
denominational life and a strengthening of our 
denominational foreps for a long time to come.” 
Pastors are invited to aid in this compaign of 
denominational education by sermons and lec
tures on Baptist history, growth and principles, 
and to enlist their people in special study of these 
subjects. This is a good time for the re-study 
and re-statement of our Baptist principle. Thc^ 
more they are studied and the clearer they arc 
stated, the better they will be appreciated, and the 
more Baptists there will be. We hope that our 
pastors will adopt the suggestion to preach and 
.speak on these Baptist themes.

'•  o  T”  -fiX.--
HOW TO  C IR C U L A T E  A  CH URCH  PAPER .

mitted the question. Most surrendered at once when 
thus individually appealed to. The few that hesitated 
1 . stayed with till they "saw a great light" and sub
scribed! Only here and there an obtuse or stingy soul 
escaped.
4- There were always a few poor people who could not 

afford to take the paper. On Christmas or New Year 
I would state this fact to the public congregation, and 
ask the well to do to send a Christmas or New Year 
gift to these poor, that would come every week in the 
year. This always met with quick response.

5. At the close of the revival each year T appealed 
to all new converts to take a Church paper.

This is my "experience." It fills me with joy to recall 
it I Hallelujah I It was a good work for Christ It 
would be a good thing if the General Conference would 
pass a resolution that no person should be appointed to 
membership of the official board who does not take a 
Church paper.

W e know some Baptist pastors who have done 
similar work for the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r . 

W e have never heard that either they or the mem
bers of their church regretted it. Certainly, we 
Tiid not regret it . '  Oh'the contrary, the effect was 
to help not only the paper, but to help the mem
ber into whose home it was put, and help the pas
tor and help the Baptist cause in tjiat community 
and in the State, and help the cause of Christ over 
the world. There are some pastors, however, 
who have never done it. We wish they would try
it. -------- 0---------

A  GOLD W ATCH  FREE.

Would you like to have a nice gold watch? You 
can easily get one. How? Simply by doing a little 
work for the B aptist and  Reflectob. If you will send 
us six new subscribers at the rate of fa, we will send 
you a fine gold-filled watch, suitable either for lady 
or gentleman, as you prefer, guaranteed to last for ten 
years, with good movement. The same watch sold 
recently for«$as. Every gentleman and lady, in fact 
every boy and every girl ought to have a watch. Every
body can have one. Do you want one? If so, go to 
work at once. We can send you sample copies of the 
paper, if desired, to be used in soliciting subscribers.—  
B aptist and  R eflectob.-—  — ...... ...................

RECENT EVENTS.

Some years ago Dr. J. O. Peck, who after
wards became one of the most distinguished bish
ops of the Methodist Episcopal Church, told in 
the Western Advocate how he managed as a pas
tor to increase the circulation of the chiirch paper 
among his people.

Dr. Peck thus describes his method, under the 
title, “ How,to Circulate the Church Paper:"'

"l. I took the paper into the pulpit. I opened it wide 
and showed it to the people. 1 expatiated upon its 
beauties, its benefits, its departments, its necessities to 
any member who would be an intelligent Methodist 
and know the current history of his Qiurcli. I warmed 
with my thente and exhorted. I appealed t o ' their 
loyalty; I excoriated the disloyalty that-dropped the 
Church papers and took outside papers, especially if 
they were cheap. . . .  I swept the whole keyboard 
of incentives to take the paper. Then when the iron 
had been made hot by striking, I struck to weld it by 
taking subscriptions on the spot. I got all I could on 
Sunday as a religious work. I used blank cards often 
in the pews.

2. I followed up this bombardment froni the pulpit 
by a.renewed attack at a closer range in the prayer 
meeting. I repeated this effort in the prayer meeting at 
intervals. I always gained some at the close of a warm 
Pfayer meeting.
3; I next put a clean copy of the paper in my pocket 

and started on my pastoral visitation each afternoon, 
by this means I had made a list of all who ought to 
take the paper, but had not subscribed. With this list 
and the paj^r in my pocket, I began sharp-shooting at 
rioie raqge. I went to the house, the store; the shop, 
the factory. I pulled out my paper and my list I lub-

The Midland Methodist states that Rev. J. "T. Sexton, 
the blacksmith evangelist, was married recently to Mfs. 
Ella Wilson, of Knoxville. We extend congratula
tions.

'  o
A  card from Brother M. E. Dodd, the popular pas

tor of the church at Fulton,<Ky.7 says: “$4,292.84 raised, 
97 members received and great progress in every line 
during 1906. The future gleams with hope.” 

o
Wc extend congratulations to our friends. Brother 

and Sister A. C. S. Jackson, of this city, upon the 
recent advent in their home of beautiful twin girls. It 
is underriood that they are Foreign Missionaries, 

o
Married in Atlanta, Ga., on January ist, 1907— Miss 

Jennille Gwin to Mr. Robert A. Hannon. The bride's 
father. Dr. D. W . Gwin, officiated, assisted by her pas
tor, Dr, W. W. Landrum. The bride is a granddaughter 
of Dr. R. B. C. Howell.

o
Will some one please give us the address of Brother 

H. A. Waller. He is on our list at Concord, Tenn. 
The postmaster there writes us, though, that he is un
known there. His subscription is paid in advance, and 
we should like to send him the paper.

, o
Rev. R. A. Cooper has been pastor of the Baptist 

Church at Pontotoc, Miss., for 18 years and has entered 
upon his 19th year. He is one of our strongest gospel 
preachers. We trust that he may be spared many more 
years tp preach' the simple gospel of Christ he lovra so 
welj.. Brother Cooper has been a  subscriber of the 
Baptist and R eflectob eyer since its consolidation, 
and we think for a number of years before.

o
We have had pleasant calls recently from Hons. R. 

M. May, of Washington County, A. H- Askew, of Madi
son County, and D. J. Campbell, of Hardeman County. 
They are among the most useful members of the Legis
lature and are all strong temperance men, as might be 
expected from the fact that they are g < ^  Baptists. 
As we stated recently, we shall publish a list of all the 
BaptisU who are members of the Legislature as soon as 
the roster is completed. ^

The Middle Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention will meet at the North Edgefield Baptist Church, 
this city,- on April 10-12. President J. H. Wright has 
now in preparation an interesting program for the meet
ing which will be announced later. We hope that there 
will be a large attendance upon the Convention, not 
only from the city, but from all over Middle Tennessee. 
The brethren who expect to attend are requested to 
.send.their names at once to Rev. J. H. Wright, 73 
University St.^^J^ashville, so that he may know how 
to make out tlie program.

O
As mentioned recently in our news columns, the Sev

enth Baptist Qiurch, of this city, of which Rev. J. H, 
Wright is the beloved pastor, has bought a lot on the 
comer of University and Washington streets. It is a 
very desirable lot, centrally located in the midst of the 
membership of the Seventh Church, and surrounded by 
an excellent class of people. The lot cost over $4,000. 
It is expected that it will be paid for this year, and then 
the church will begin the erection upon it of a $20,000 
house of worship.

O
The outlook fbr temperance legislation by the pres

ent Legislature seems now quite bright We believe 
that there is almost no doubt that the bill extending 
the Adams law to the whole State will pass both the 
Senate and the House by a large majority. If so, the 
probability is that saloons will be abolished from Bristol, 
Knoxville, Columbia, Clarksville and Jackson, besides 
several towns under 5,000 inhabitants which now have 
saloons. In fact, when this Legislature gets througli 
with them, we believe that saloons will be left in only 
about three, or at most five, of the twelve counties in 
Tennessee in which they now exist Besides, we hope 
that the bill which has been introduced to prevent the 
shipment of liquor into dry territory or some similar 
bill will pass, as also the bill preventing the manu
facture as well as the sale of liquor in dry territory. 
These bills will not be passed without effort, however. 
In order to secure their passage we shall need the sym
pathy and support and active co-operation of all the 
temperance people of the State. Write to your Sena
tor and Representative asking them to support all of 
these measures.

o .
Says the Word and IVjiy: "W. D. Powell spent the 

year in evangelistic work in Tennessee. In his six-_ 
teen meetings 599- were-Tidded to~tfae'churchoL ” The 
people handed directly to him $2,245 lof State Missions, 
and he raised the amount of $1,500 which the treasurer 
received directly. He collected $5,000 for church build
ings. And so he has a vocation which he is spending in 
the Republic of Mexico.” There are two mistakes in the 
foregoing. In the first place. Dr. W. D. Powell "spent the 
year in evangelistic work” in Kentucky, not in Tennes
see. He ought, by all means, to have spent the year in 
Tennessee, but the unfortunate fact is that ho did not 
In the second place, there is no doubt that be "has a vo
cation”— which vocation is preaching the gospel. He did 
spend a good part of that vocation in the Republic of 
Mexico some years ago. At present, however, bis voca
tion is leach in g the gospel in the United States, par
ticularly now in Kentucky. We seem to have a good 
deal of difficulty in keeping our brethren straight about 
Dr. Powell. The trouble comes from the fact that he 
ever left Tennessee. He ought to come back here and 
stay and relieve us of the necessity of having to make 
continual corrections about him.

o
' We had a pleasant 'visit last Sunday to Estill Springs 
to preach for the new church recently organized there. 
The church is the direct outgrowth of the Baptist En
campment held at the Springs last summer. Following 
the Encampment a meeting was held at the village near 
the Springs in the fall, first by Brother R. F. Tread
way, of Mansfield, La., and then by Brother Earle D. 
Sims, .the evangel ist. of the State Board. There were 
a number of conversions in each meeting, and Brother 
Sipis organized a Baptist Church, which now has a 
membership of 57. Among these are some of the best 
people of the community. Other good pboplt- are ex
pecting to join soon, as some of them told us on Sun
day. At present the church has no house of worship 
and is worshiping in a scliool-house. They have nearly 
enough money already pledged to build a house, and 
expect to have one erected and ready for dedication by 
the Encampment next summer. The congregations 
Sunday were quite good and exceedingly attentive. We 
enjoyed very much pr.eaching to them. The Sunday 
school, under the superintendency of Dr. G. W. Tay
lor, has grown from a membership of five, two years 
ago, to an enrollment of eighty-two.- There were sixty- 
four in the school last Sunday. It was a pleasure to 
be in the hospitable home of Brother W. D. Hudgins, 
who, with Dr. Taylor, has been Ihe leading spirit in the 
building up of the church and Sunday school.
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T H E  HOM E
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D EAL G E N T LY W ITH  T H E  CH IL
DREN.

“Deal gently with the children 
But a few short years your own;

The home nest soon is empty,
"  And the little birds have down;

And when no more returning 
They leave that home behind,

The thought will cheer your loneliness 
That you were good and kind.

“Deal gently with the children 
Who gather round your knee;

Check not in sudden anger 
Their merriment and glee;

The play that is so noisy,
So wearisome today.

Will seem the sweetest music then 
^Vhen they have gone away.

1
“Deal gently with the children 

Fast changing every hour;
Still strivp to make them happy,

\Vhile yet within your powerj ___
Each smde, each word of kindness, 

^ c h  joy to childhood given
Is like a step upon a stair 

That lifts us up to heaven.

“Deal gently with the children 
You too were once a child;

Remember j-ou were happy 
When those around you smiled;

And, Oh, remember always 
Whatever else you do-^

To live as you would have them live;
For they will be like you.”

— Exchange.

P.ANDOR.VS BOX.

BV JE.SN K . BAIRD.

The first mortals lived on the earth 
in a state of perfect happiness. The air 

-was balmy and sweet. The sun was al
ways warm, yet mild. Delicate breezes 

 ̂ played among the branches within easy 
reach; flowers bloomed everywhere. 
There was neither sickness nor death, 
envy nor disconter^

Jupiter attributed the condition of per
fect happiness to the possession of fir^ 
li^The Tnortals. ~He had not yet recov
ered from his anger. He had seen to it 
that Prometheus was punished. Now 
he turned his attention to the mortals. 
He called the gods together upon Mount 
Olympus and asked that they suggest a 
punishiqent meet to send upon map., 

After many suggestions, they decided 
to form a woman from' clay and stind 
her down upon earth, believing tliat she 
would cause enough trouble to man to 
more than balance the happiness he re
ceived from the possession of fire. When 
the woman had been molded from the 
clay from the river bank, each god 
granted her a gift. Tlieir eflorts were 
crowned with the utmost success. She 
was peerless. Nothing remained now 
to be done except to name her. As she 
had been gifted |)y all the gods, they 
named her Pandora, which meant "the 
receiver of many gifts.”

They then bade Mercury take her 
down to earth and present her to Pro
metheus. But he was cautious. He be
lieved that the gods were conspiring to 
ruin his happiness together with the rest 
of mortals. He refused to accept the 
lieautiful maiden. Indeed, he went even 
farther. Going to his brotlier, Epime- 
theus, he warned him to beware of ac
cepting any gift from the gods, as only 
evil would come of it.

Epimetheus was a gentle, unsuspicious 
creature. When he saw Pandora, he 
said to himself: "Surely no evil can 
come from such a lieautiful creature.” 
So he accepted her joyfully and took 
her to his home.

The first days of their new life were 
spent wandering hand in hand through 
the forests or sitting by the side of the 
Stream weaving garlands of bright flow
ers and listening to tite music of the 
birds. One day as they were dancing 
before the door of their home they saw

Mercury, Jupiter’s messenger, drawing 
near. He was a sorry, sight, weary and 
almost staggering under the weight of 
a great chest strapped to his shoulders.

Now Pandora, curious, as it is said 
all women Bre, hurried to Epimetheus 
and begged him to ask Mercury what 
was in the chest. Epimetheus obeyed 
her retpicst, but Mercury would not an
swer. Instead he said: “Let me, Epime
theus, place this in your home for a short 
time. I am worn out and weary, and 
yet have a great way to go. Let the 
chest be placed in a corner of your 
home, and I -shall jetiim  in a short time 
for it.”

His request was readily grslnted. Mer
cury deposited his burden within the 
house, and then set forth, warning them,, 
under no condition, to open the chest.

No sooner was he out of sight than 
Pandora begged Epimetheus to open it.

“I cannot do so, PanJora. Your cu
riosity is unseemly in so beautiful a 
creature. Come,-let.us.go to. the green 
and continue our danejf*

“I shall not go,” said Pandora sharply. 
It was the first time Epimetheus had 

heard her speak so and the first time he 
had seen her frown. Hurt by her man
ner, he quitted the house to join his com
panions outside, thinking that Pandora 
would shortly join him.

When he had gone. Pandora hurried 
to the chest and examined it closely. It 
was of beautiful dark wood, carved in 
most intricate designs. About it was 
tied a heavy cord of gold.

“I could easily untie those knots,” said 
Pandora to herself. “My fingers are 
deft:” Even as she spoke she was work
ing at the knots. Her curiosity was yet 
more aroused by hearing voices from the 
chest. She could not distinguish the 
words. She caught only the low mur
mur. She worked a long while. The 
voices of Epimetheus and his friends 
ealled to her to come and join them. 
The golden knots were refractory. She 
almost despaired of untying them. She _ 
was about to give up when the cord 

—ytddetk— Then she imagined that the 
murmuring grew louder. Dropping to 
her knees, she put her ears to the open
ing of the cover. She was startled to 
hear a voice whisper softly: “Dear Pan
dora, let us out.”

She hesitated. At that instant she 
heard the footsteps of Epimetheus, who 
was returning to again beg her to join 
them in their sport. Quick as a flash 
she flung open the lid. Now up to this 
time there had never been pain, anger, or 
sickness in the world. Trouble and sad
ness of any kind had been unknown. 
But from the chest came all these in 
the guise of winged insects. They flew 
about the heads of Epimetheus and Pan
dora. They bit and stung them until 
they cried out with anger and pain.

Epimetheus scolded the beautiful Pan
dora for the trouble her curiosity had 
wrought. She in return cried and. 
.scolded. They were most unhappy. In 
the midst of their wrangling a voice was 
heard from the chest.

“ Please let me out and I Will heal 
your wounds,” whispered a sweet, low 
voice. "I alone am here and 1 alone 
can help you.” '

Thinking that nothing worse could 
happen than had already, Pandora again 
opened the box. This time there came 

. fortli a dainty, beautiful Creature. “I - 
am Hope,” she said. “I allay all the 
pain and stings that sin and sorrow 
bring.” While she spoke she touched the 
wounds of Pandora and Epimetheus, j 
and immediately they were relieved.

So while Pandora brought pain and 
sufferjiig into the world, she also brougjit 
Hope, which alleviates them.

“Hope sole remained within,
Nor took her flight.

Beneath the vessel’s verge 
Concealed from sight,”

—Hetiod (Ellon'j Tr,).

A ROM ANCE FROM R E A L LIFE. 
T hr S tory or Gabriel Roth and  F our 

Homeless C hildren.
b y  JO H N  ROACH STRATON.

It has been said that “truth is stranger 
than fiction,” and this bit of wisdom has 
been verified in a story from real life 
which 1 have recently learned. I had 
the pleasure of baptising four young 
men at the Second Church, Chicago, a 
few Sunday nights ago, and the relation
ship of these four to each other involves 
a story of sin and shame,and tragedy and 
charity, and the power of the Holy. 
Spirit ami the loving mercy ef God.

To get the proper setting of the inci
dent we will have to start several years 
back. At that time there was a man in 
New York City by the name of P— . He 
was a man of good standing in his com
munity, honored and respected by all 
who knew him. He was married to a 
beautiful but vain and frivolous woman. 
The absence of any purposeful ideal in 
the life of this wife led her further and 
further from the path of rectitude, un
til, at last, she fell into grievous sin. 
The husband suspected that all was not 
right in his home, and returning to the 
home unexpectedly one night he found 
in the house two of the woman’s com
panions in sin. He killed all three of 
them upon the spot, shooting down the 
woman and the two men. For this crime 
he was sentenced to the penitentiary for 
life, where he now is.

There were five children in thatdiome. 
The oldest of them, a beautiful daugh
ter of some eighteen years, had been 
led into sin by her own mother. Oh, the 
depths of degradation to which the hu- 

.man heart can fall when it surrenders to 
the adversary I In addition to this daugh
ter, there was another girl of nine years 
and three young boys. Following the 
terrible tragedy in the home, the old
est daughter wandered completely away 
into a life of shame. The two young
est boys, Edward and Johnnie, aged ten 
and seven, respectively, and the little~' 
girl were put into a Catholic so-called 
"charity home.” The oldest boy, Wil
lie, a bright, attractive lad of fourteen, 
was taken by a heartless aunt. I'his 
brutal relative almost worked the little 
fellow to death, cruelly mistreating him, 
and at last driving him forth into the 
streets of New York, homeless and 
hopeless. Tlirce nights after his ex
pulsion from the aunt’s home Willie 
stood looking longingly at the food in a 
restaurant window.’

Now, there was in New York at that 
time a German cook, by the name of 
Gabriel Roth. In. giving his experience ‘ 
he tells us that for two years he had 
lieen a student for the Catholic priest
hood,'but that all the while he was liv
ing a drunken and dissolute life. At 
last he left the Catholic seminary and 
liecamc a tramp cook, wandering from 
city to city. He says that often he has 
spent the night sleeping upon the floors 
of. barrooms along Madison street, in- 
Chicago. But at the time of the forego
ing tragedy he had a good position in 
New York. He says that one night he 
had just received his month’s salary, 
and, with a pocket full of money, was 
going down toward the Bowery, as he 
expressed it, “ to have von more good 
time.” He felt, however, the need of 
companionship, and wished to find some 
one to go on his carouse with him. He 
saw a young boy standing, looking in- 
tMtly into a restaurant window, and was 

-cted to him. His first impulse was 
nvite the boy to accompany him to 

'the Bowery, but he felt that he could not 
do this, as the boy was too young. 
Something, however, he says,' continued 
to tell him to speak to the boy; and, at 
last, that he might do this with ease, 
he went down to a fruit stand at the 
corner, purchased five cents’ worth of 
bananas and gave one of them to the 
boy. The boy took the banana and ate

it greedily, peeling and all. Roth then 
asked him why he was looking so in
tently into the window, and the boy re
plied that he was hungry; that he had 
had nothing to eat for three days. Ga
briel Roth then carried Willie, for it was 
he, into a restaurant and, as he puts it, 
“filled him up von time.” After the 
supper he left the restaurant intending 
to take Willie on his trip to the Bow-' 
ery, but as he stepped from the restau- 
rant door, he declares that that .same 
mysterious voice said to him, “You can- 
not carry that boy to the Bowery. You 
ought to be a godly man, Gabriel Roth, 
for' his sake, and devote your life to 
helping him.”

So, Gabriel Roth carried Willie to his 
own home, shared his bed with him, and 
began to play toward him the part of a 
father and friend. A  short time after 
this they learned tliat the children in the 
Catholic “home” were being cruelly 
treated. Edward, the middle boy, is a 
cripple for life as the 'result o f a blow 
struck him upon the ankle by a heavy 
club in the hands of one of the brutal 
priests o f the institution, while Roth de
clares that little Johnnie, the youngest 
of the boys, noit a beautiful lad of ten 
years, had his right eye completely 
closed, and black and blue, when he first 
saw him, also the result of a blow from 
one of the keepers. Roth and the older 
brother at once began efforts to secure 
control of these children, and to get 
them- out of the home. The result was 
a series of law suits, as' the Catholic 
authorities strenuously resisted their ef
forts. But, through the assistance of 
Christian lawyers in New York, they 
finally secured the two boys and brought 
them to Chicago. And I had the pleas
ure of baptizing the tlirec brothers and 
Gabriel Roth.

The manner in which we ran across 
this romance from real life is also full 
of interest. Gabriel Roth called at my 
home one day to secure help for a poor 

..old lady who had befriended him and 
the .toys when they were needy. Tliis 
widow, with a precarious livelihood, not 
only sent him the last dollar that she had 
in the world, but she also secured a loan 
from a friend (a servant girl) to secure 
the means of bringing Gabriel Roth and 
the toys to Chicago. It has been said 
that poor people' arc more sympathetic 
one toward the other and more helpful̂  
than are the well-to-do, and there are 
some grounds for believing this truth.

Thus it was. that I came to learn this, 
interesting story, and thus was the op
portunity given to lay iqion these young 
men a sense Of their duty to the Oirist ' 
who had redeemed and saved them, and 
who had proved himself to be their liest 
friend.

Last week w ejiad the pleasure of ar
ranging for Gabriel Roth to go to New 
York that he might bring back with him 
the little sister of these toys. He has 
devoted his entire incOme for three 
years to supporting these children and 

' to taking the legal steps necessary for 
their rescue from the "charity home,” 
and his eflorts in behalf of the little girl 
have been finally crowned with succe.ss. 

Xhristian friends have interested them
selves in fitting out a home for these 
four children and their benefactor, and 
one of the happiest homes it is in all of 
the great city of Chicago. Tlius it is 
that God’s Holy Spirit can touch and 
transform a human life, for Gabriel 
Roth testifies that, though he was raised 
as a German, fond of his beer, and tho 
he was a confirmed drunkard and a most 
reckless and dissolute man, from the 
time the 'Voice spoke to him before the 
restaurant window the appetite for 
strong drink was taken away. Thus it 
is, too, that God can take an humble and 
simple soul and so transform it with 
high purposes and unselfish and noble 
endeavor that it becomes beautiful, great 
and good.— The 5'/an<far<̂  Jan. la, 1907. 

Second Church, Chicago.
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y o u n g  s o u t h .

Laurm D a y tp n  E a k ln , B d ltp r 
■ V

302 Ep.Pt Spcond St.. 
Chpttpnooflp. Tpivn._____

All oommumooriotu for thi$ department 
ihoM  be addremd to Jfn. JSoMn, 804 JI. 
fyeond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: nonprofloU,

«<"tonorv** addreet: Mn. Beeeie 
tlmwtTd, U i  Maohi, K^eura, Japan, via 
San Franeteeo. Cal. _________ _

MlBBlon topic for January,—
The Bible Work, 

lit
"The Seed Is the Word of God.”
"Every opportunity la an Obligation."

The Sunday School Board appropri
ated 810,000 toward spreading God's 
Word among the -destltuter-last year. 
Shall we of tho Young South, not send 
them more this year? L. D. B.

y o u n g  s o u t h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

1 wonder if all the Young South is 
enjoying these balmy April days in Jan
uary ! The peach trees are in bloom 
about this city at Uie foot of the moun
tain, and 1 have seen the golden bells 
of the for-sythia and two pyracanthus 
bushes all aglow with crimson blossoms.
Maybe though, by the time you read 
this, old Boreas may be abroad again, 
and the venturesome buds properly re
buked.

Tlie postman told me this morning 
that he_ was sure it was going to be 
"a disastrous year,” and that the fruit 
was already killed. 1 was so glad to 
see the new little leaves on the rose
bushes and the. grass getting green so 
fast, that 1 felt as if a bucket of water 
had suddenly fallen over me. We have 
had no tires for a week (coal is $5 a 
tow-nowJv "W o need- no -wfapa wlten we Christ.yi-^^lla'Prewltt:

ns two excellent sermons, and present
ed the claims of the Shiloh Sunday 
school to the congregation, and took a 
collection for it.

"The Sunbeams gave their share to 
this good object,'and this makes our 
check smaller for the Young South.

"We send you our best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous New Year to the 
editor and all members of the Young 
iSnmh.”— The Clarksville Sunbeams, by

The Young South would have liked to 
he the medium of your gift to Miss 
Kowsey’s ehurch also, but so she gets 
it, now in her hour of need, the way 
matters little.

Thank you so much for again remem
bering tlie work of the Tennessee Bands.

No. 3 brings $2 from' the Caney Ford 
Society for China. Will Miss Ruth A l
lison, Secretary, say to them how much 
obliged we are for their oft-repeated 
aid?

The Parisians arc next in No. 4:
"We send $3.75 from the Paris Sun

beams. Please give $3 to Japan, 75 cents 
4n the Orphans’ Home, 50 cents to Miss 
Rowsey’s church, and 50 cents to the 
Margaret Home. Best wishes to the 
Young South during the coming year.”. 
— (Mrs) R. L. Howard.

Many thanks. May your Band grow 
and prosper this year. We pray their 
help very much.

And then comes the Greenbrier Band 
in No. 5:

“Enclosed find 84.48, of which give 
$2.48 to Japan and $2 to the Orphans’ 
Home.”— Mrs. John V. Sprouse.

1 send the booklet requested and 
thank the dear givers most heartily. 
May our Father bless them in the giv
ing “ in His name I”

No. 6 bears date Whiteville:
“Enclosed find 50 cents for Mrs. May

nard’s salary, and 50 cents for my re
newal to the Home Field and the For
eign Journal. May 1907 be the great
est year in all our Baptist history for

go out, and the plants are out on the 
porch as in the summer days. We do 
not need at all to go to Florida or Cuba, 
and best of all, we have gotten the 
Young South Band in the F'irst Diurch 
here to’ start again. Mrs. R. C. Sauls 
and Mrs. Bert Downer are to take it 
in hand. All the fall and winter no one 
could be found to lead it, and it was 
such a fine Band! Now we hops,to re
suscitate it before January ends.

Yes, the Young South has heard from 
several of its friends this week. F'irst 
of all, there’s Miss Sarah Rowsey, who 
is building the church on Shiloh bat
tlefield. She has great good news:

“Please accept my tlianks for recent 
checks. The first Sunday in the New 
Year we met for the first time in one 
of the Sunday school rooms of our new 
church. It was a most happy day for 
ns. Our humble sweet-spirited Brother 
Kunions is doing all he can for the work 
here. I thank my friends with my 
whole heart for their help and encour
aging words. They arc like the perjume 
from roses and lilies, sweetening my life 
with hopes immortal.”

S arau  R owsev.

But that does not mean the church is 
done! Many more iiajla.--Jliaaftt>>JJWk~ 
Itlaster .-ire yefneeded. t e f U i  keep bn 
senr'iig in our gifts to her until she 
cries “enough.l” There.are several more 
in today’s list. — , .

No. 2 comes from those blessed work
ers of ours at Clarksville;

“Enclosed find check for SIX  DO L
LARS and SE V E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS, 
to be credited to the Clarksville Sum 
Iteams as follows;
I'or Home Missions.........................$1 00
F'or China (Qiristmas offering). .  *4 75 
For Japan ; ........■ .............. ............. i 00

“We had the pleasure of having Dr. 
Golden with us on January 13. He gave

I will write at once about Mrs. Kellar’s 
-JournaL Thank-you-so-mneh for your 
offering to Japan.

No. 7 is from Millington:
“ Please find enclosed $2 from the 

Primary Class of Millington Sunday 
school. This is the first time we have 
sent our pennies to the Young South, 
but 1 hope it will not be the last. There 
arc seven briglit little boys and three lit
tle girls, and I, their teacher, feel tytry 
humble that 1 am allowed to train their 
minds for Clirist. Give $i to the Or
phans’ Home, and $t to Japan. This is 
our New Year’s offering. When I was 
a little girl, I u.sed to write to ‘Aunt 
Nora’s’ Young South.”— M’rs. J. F. Wil
liams.

We arc always .so glad to welcome 
back one of tlie “Old Guard,” and you 
will tell the tiny ones how glad we arc to 
welcome them to the present Young 
South. Thanks for the first Offering. 
Do come again.

Now we have a brand new Band from 
Memphis in No. 8: * * ■

“On October 2t we organized a Band 
of girls at La Belle Place Church, called 
“The Careful Gleaner’s Band,” with ta 
members. Now we have 2t. How shall 
1 send the money, JiaU»««d-duriu» -Oi*— 

'first quarter to you?”— (Mrs.) J. E. Dil- 
worth.

If you wish your church to get cred
it, give the money to your Treasurer, 
and ask him to send it tef Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 302 E. Second street, Qiatta- 
nooga. So glad to hear of so flourish
ing a new Band. May its work increase. 
Do you need literature? We welcome 
you cordially.

In No. 9, Mrs. R. J. Wood of Dick
son reports a new Band of eight mem
bers, and sends stamps tor literature. I 
send it witli great- pieasure anfl pray 
God her labors may be greatly blessed.

No. to conies ' from “Old Virginia.”

We give the glad hand of welcome to 
the Norton Band of ao members. Mrs. 
S. H. Johnston, if we mistake not, is 
one of our ofd workers, who has wan
dered from Tennessee. God bless her 
wherever she goes I The literature shall 
go at once.

And No. tt comes from Louisiana 
(Don’t we jump around?) :

“I enclose $2 for Japan with love and 
prayers for the Young South, our lead
er, and dear missionary. Your Louisi
ana F'riend.”

Thank you so much for both gift and 
prayers. So glad you do not forget us. 

Springfield rounds the dozen: 
“Enclosed you will find $3 from the 

Springfield Sunbeams, and I bid you use 
it where you think best.”— Mrs. Wm. 
McMurry.

Will you let me give $2 to our mis
sionary’s salary? Thank you I Then 
shall I send Miss Rowsey the other 
dollar?. Thank you once more! Tell 
the Sunbeams how glad we are to get 
it, please.

No. t3 is from Carlock:
“ Please find $3.23. It comes from 

Cog Hill Sunday school. Give $t to 
Miss Rowsey for Shiloh Church, and 
$2.25 to Mrs. Maynard’s salary. We feel 
great sympathy for Miss Rowsey and 
Brother Runions.”— Mrs. T. P. Dug
gan.

Please say to the Cog Hill Sunday 
school how grateful we are for their of
ferings. .

No. 14 is from our good friends at 
Fall Branch:

“Enclosed find $2.35 from the Fall 
Branch Sunday school and $t.20. from 
the Fall Branch Church, both for the 
Foreign Board. We missed the paper 
so much the week of vacation.”— Rachel 
White Moulton.

We are most grateful to both Sunday 
school and church.

And No. t5 closes the list today. It 
comes - from Jackson, and I think we 
had one like it about -this time last year.
It^aajrsr^^------------ ------------^ ^  -

“ Please find enclosed F IV E  DDL- 
L A R S to be divided between our mis
sionary, Mrs. Maynard, and the Or
phans’ Home. This is our New Year’s 
offering. My grandparents and Auntie 
assisted me in the offering. When I get 
older and can write for myself I hope to 
contribute oftener for the Young 
South.”— Marianna Lanier.

Be sure to keep it in mind and you'll 
soon be writing for yourself. Meanwhile 
we thank you and those who love you 
for this generous help. May 1907 be 
full of blessings for them and for you.

So you see_God still blesses the Young 
South. January is going to begin the 
year grandly for us. -Hoping to have 
jiist as many messages next week, I am 

Yours fondly,
L aura Da y -ton E a k in . 

Cliatlanooga.

RECEIPTS.

F'irst three quarters............. ....$86509
First two weeks in Jan., 1907.... 78 21 

F'or Japan—
Clarksville Sunbeams, by S. F . . I 00
Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. H __  3 00
Greenbrier Band, by Mrs. J. W.

'M issE lla  Prewitt, W hiteville... 50'
Primary Qa'ss, ViBington S. S.,

by Mrs. J. F. W .................. 1 00
Louisiana Friend ........................  3 00
Springfield Sunbeams, by MVS.

McM............................................. 2 00
Cog Hill S. S,, by Mrs. D .......... 2 25
Marianna Lanier, Jackson...........  2 50

For Orphans’ Home—
Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. H . . . .  75
Greenbrier Band, by Mrs. S . . . .  2 00
Primary Qass, Millington S. S.,

by Mrs. W. ................................  I 00
Marianna Lanier, Jackson.......... 2 50

For Home Board—
Clarksville ^unbeams, by S. F . . i 00

For Foreign Board—
Fall Branch Church, by Mrs. i 20 
Oarksville Sunbeams (Qiina),by

S- F ............................................  4 75
F'all Branch S. S., by S. F'.......  2 35
Caney F'ord Society (China), by

R. A .............................................  2 00
F'or Foreign Journal—  .

Miss Prewitt, Whiteville .......... 25
I subscriber, Chattanooga...........  35

F'or Home Field—
Miss Prewitt, Whiteville.............  25

F'or Margaret Home—
Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. 11__  50
F'or Shiloh Qiurch—
Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. 11. . . .  50
Springfield Sunbeams, by Mrs.

McM.............................................. I 00
Cog Hill S. S., by Mrs. D ........... I 00
F'or postage .................................. 09

Total . . . ' .................................... $980 32
Received since April I ,-1906:

F'or Japan ....................................$360 53
F'or Orphans’ Home....................  I9S 61
F'or Home B o a rd ........................  tto 68
For S. S. Board............................ it  41
F'or F'oreign Board (Debt.) . . . .  25 00
For Foreign Board ....................  87 58
For Slate Board ........................  89 6s
For Yang Chow Hospital .......... 6 00
For Foreign- Journal ................. 13 75
F'or Home Field . ' . ....................  i 40
F'or literature .............................  76
F'or Margaret Home ..................  to 60
F'or Y. S. Pins ............................  5 75
For B. Y. P. U .............................  13 00
F'or Ministerial R e lie f................. 2 45
F'or Tichenor M emorial.............  3 00
F'or Shiloh Church ....................  41 69
F'or" postage ...................    2 4f ,

Total ..............................  $980 32 '

How  to Get Rid
of C a ta rrh .

A  S im p le , S a fe , R e lia b le  W a y ,  
a n d  i t  C o s ta  N o th in g  t o  “f r y .  

S e n d  fo r  i t  a n d  S e e .

Those who suffer from it well know 
the miseries of catarrh. There is no 
need of it. Why not get it cured? It 
can be done. The remedy that does t l '• 
is the invention of Dr. J. W. Blosser, a 
eminent Southern doctor and minister, 
who has for over thirty-two years been 
identified with the cure of catarrh in all 
its worst forms.

He will send you, entirely free, enough 
to satisfy you that it is a real, ^nuine, 
“ home cure’ ’ " f o r  catarrh, scratchy 
throat, stopped up feeling in the nose 
and throat, catarrhal headaches, con
stant spitting, catarrhal d e a f n e s s ,  
asthma, etc.

His discovery is unlike any thing yon 
ever had before. It - Is not a spray, 
douche, atomiser, salvie, cream or any 
such thing, but a genuine, tried-tmo- 
true cure, that clears out the head, 
nose, throat and lungs, so that you can 
Bfnin breathe the free air and sleep 
vdthout that choking, spitting feeling 
that all catarrh sufferers have. It saves 
the wear-and-tear of internal medicines 
which ruin the stomach. It will heal 
up the diseased membranes and thus 
prevent colds, so that you will not be 
constantly blowing your nose .and spit
ting.

I? you have never tried,Dr, Blosser’s 
discovery, and want to'make a.trial of It 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton St., Atlanta, 
Ua., and a good, free trial ’ treatment 
and also a lieautiful Illustrated booklet, 
“ How I Cure Catarrh” , will be sent you 
at once, free, showing you how> you can 
cure yourself privately at home.

Write him immediately.

11

I nis splendid Baptist school property (ly n n - 
land C ollere) fo r sale. School flourlsnlnc and 
widely kaowB, Strictly In the  country. Siiteen 
acres In rrounds. Brteki steam -heat and fs s  
l lrh t]  c n se lty  titty  boarders: original cost 
U S .doo  oOb O n L .a  N. a. a., tiny miles south 
Louisville. Private depot, bfauliful, healthful
pbOB, model eommunliy, loyal palmnoge. 

writ. gsv. wf B.
KY.

L-..
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AMONG THE BRBTHERN.
BY rU ETW O O D  BALL.

Rev. E. B. Brown, of the Kansas City 
Theological Seminary has been called to 
the care of Immanuel Church, Eureka 
Springs, Ark., and has accepted.

Rev. Edmund Wells, of Blake Memor
ial Church, DeLand, Fla., has resigned 
the care of that church. Several promi
nent heldt have been offered him.

Rev. B. J. Matthews has accepted the 
position of Evangelist under the State 
Mission Board of Arkansas and is now 
holding a revh/al at Kingsland, Ark.

Rev. J. R. Williams, of Martin, Tenn., 
has resigned the pastorate at Medina, 
Tenn., and Rev. M. E. Ward, of Jack- 

. son, has been chosen as his successor. 
Rev. Millard A. Jenkins of Hopkins

ville, Ky., realized $a,6oo on a recent 
Sunday from his people for missions, 
and says the amount will go to $3000. .

Rev. J. L. Taylor, of Enid, Okla., has 
accepted the held secretaryship of the 
Oklahomi. BaptisY College, of Biack- 
well, and will push the work vigorously.

Rev. J. D. Jameson, Traveling Repre- 
sesAativc of the Baptist Record, has ac
cepted the care of the church at Okolo- 
«a. Miss., where the outlook is promis
ing.

Dr. R. A. Venable, late of the First 
Church, Meridian, Miss., has declined 
the call of the First Giurch, Waco, 
Texas., although strongly urged to ac
cept

The First Church, Arkadclphia, Ark., 
of which Rev. H. L. Windemere, a Ten
nessee product is pastor, will support a 
missionary this year under the Foreign 
Board.

Rev. J. J. Douglass who lately re
signed at New Bern, N. C., has accepted 
the call to Clio, S. C., and enters at 
once ujion his duties. He preaches also 
at Judson.

Rev. J. P. Harrington, of Franklin 
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., acepts 
the hearty call to yicksbH^g,_ l̂is5.v .̂and- 
the''Krat^c)^nl can't get reconciled to 
his departure.

The great Evangelist, Gipsy Smith, 
who is so mightily stirring Chicago, is 
to assist Dr. Len G. Broughton in a re
vival with the Tebemacle Church, A t
lanta, Ga., soon.

His congregation of the First Diurch, 
Pine Bluff, Ark., have made Rev. Ross 
Moore a present of a fine horse. At a 
recMt'Sunday night service seven were 
happily converted.

ThtWor^ and IFoy announces that 
Rev. F. W. Eberhardt has yielded to tlie 
persuasions of his chprcli at IJberiy, 
Mo., and will not accept the rail to 
Georgetown, Ky.

Rev. A. S. Pettie, of Mayfield, Ky., 
ately assisted Rev. E. D. Maddox in 

a revival at Monetl, Mo., resulting in 
13 accession to tlie diurcli. The weather  ̂
interfered materially.

Rev. R. A. .Cooper has entered upon 
his nineteenth year as pastor of the 
church at Pontotoc, Miss. He married 
the grand-child of the late Rev. Martin 
Ball, of Cherry Creek, Miss.

lUv. W. B. McGarity of Hillsboro, 
Texas, is to edit the Junior B. Y. P. U. 
Department for the Baptist Standard. 
That’s right; work him I We loaned 
him to you for tliat purpose.

Dr. T. W. Young, of Detroit, Mich., is 
in great sadness over the death of his 
devoted wife. _ Both were tick when 
God took her liome. Dr. Young grad
uated from our University in Jackson.

Dr. John F. Purser of Atlanta, Ga., 
has declined to accept the care of the 
church at Dawson, Ga., and will re
main in charge of West End Church. 
Hit talary was recently increased $600.

The First Oiurch, Tuekegee, Ala., hat 
secured an able pastor in the person of

1̂ t

Rev, Robert C. Cranberry, of Davidson 
Street Church, Salisbury, Ala. He hat 
been at the latter place eighteen months.

Rev. C  A. Stewart,' of Broadway 
Church, Fort Worth, Texas, has been 
called to the care of the First Qiurch, 
F'ort Scott, Kan., and is on the field. 
Great things are rightly expected of 
him.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of Dallas, Texas, 
will preach the commencement sermon 
of Furman University and Greenville 
Female College at Greenville, S. C. 
These institutions deserve > congratula
tions. . .

At Fredricktown, Mo., a great meet
ing has lieen in progress, in which Evan
gelist G. E. Kennedy assisted Rev. H.
A. Smoot, and i;̂  still going on. There 
have already been 180 additions to the 
church.

An unusual but happy situation pre
vails in the Sunday school of Taber
nacle Q iurc^ Raleigh, N. C- Mr. N.
B. Broughton has been superintendent 
for thirty years, and was lately elected 
for life.

Rev. J. T. Early who went from Jack- 
son, Tenn., to the Seminary at Louis
ville; has accepted the care of the church 
at Waterford, Ky., in connection with 
his work. Tennessean' know how well 
he preaches.

Rev. Luther Rice Burress, of Alice, 
Texas, has moved to Brownsville, Texas, 
the city that is in the lime-light of pub
lic discussion of late. Rev. W. H. Petty 
and family, a former Tennessean, also 
resides there.

J. F. Eden, Jr., resigned his position 
as cashier of the bank at Bronwood, Ga., 
and has entered Mercer University, Ma
con, Ga., to study for the ministry. He 
leaps from the way of affluence to that 
of abstemiousness.

The First Church, Pueblo, Col., has 
called Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald, of Chey
enne, Wyoming, our princely friend of 
Seminary days. ̂ and__entertaina .hope o f 
his acceptance. Brother Fitzgerald is a 
native of Tennessee.

The revival at Broadway Church, 
Fort Worth, Texas, conducted by Evan
gelist W. W. Hamilton and W. D. 
Wakefield, of Atlanta, has already re
sulted in more than too conversions and 
70 additions to the church.

Tlie name of Rev. E. L. Wesson of 
New Albany, Miss., formerly editor of 
the Expositor and JaUrndl, Memphis, 
appears on the staff of the Baptist Re
cord, of Jaekson, Miss., as State Con
tributor. His articles are full of life.

Rev. Calder T. Willingham, who has 
been supplying Jackson Hill Church, At
lanta, Ga., has t^ n  called at supply for 
the First Church, Savannah, Ga., which 
D r^ohn D. Jordan vacated as pastor to 
accept a call to the Jackson Hill ChurC^.

Cicero Smith and wife >f Mineral 
Wells, Texas, will put in all the doors 
of the great Texas Baptist Memorial 
Sanitariuip at a cost of 6̂6m . They will 
number 300 and will be of steel. That is 
the very highest type of p'ceroian elo
quence.

Rev. J. J. Hall, of the First .Church, 
Fayetteville, N. C., is enriching the col
umns of- the North Carolina Baptist 
with an article entitled “.Thirty Years’ 
Ministry in Three Couifiriet.” It promi
ses to 'b e  an interesting autobiography 
of a busy life.

The Grove Avenue Church, Richmond, 
Va., is pastorless. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne 
having resigned to Uke effect July i. 
The memory of that tender, soulful 
sermon delivered by tliis grand old man 
at Chattanooga last May will linger 
with us through life.

Rev. J. W. Gillon, of Mineral Wells, 
Texas, formeny pastor at Union City, 
Tenn., has b e^  called to the Gaston 
Avenue Church,\Dallas, Texas, and be

gan work last Sunday. This is where 
Rev. W. A. Hamlet, of Louisville, was 
pastor until recently.

Rush Oakley and Miss Carlie Page, 
two prominent youn^ people of Lexing
ton, Tenn., were happily married at the 
residence of the brides father. County 
Court Oerk, James W. Page, Tuesday 
afternoon. The writer officiating. They 
are receiving manifold congratulations.

The editor of the Baptist Press, of 
Union, S. C., goes after the "revivalist 
with a self-advertising lot of stuff,” in 
most approved fashion. He says of the 
evangelist, “You may be alright but we 
do not like your forwardness in this 
office.” Say it again and loudly. Brother 
Masters 1

As an expression of appreciation for 
his strong preaching and the construc
tive work he is doing through that 
sprightly church paper. The Chimes, his 
devoted flock at Conway, Ark., have 
chimed in with an addition of fi300. to 
Rev. j .  J. Hurt’s salary. He says, 
“Come over and I’ll set ye up.” He is 
evidently set up. ,

REV. J. W. KESTERSON.

Pastor James W. Kesterson preached 
two very able sermons to targe and at
tentive audiences at both hours. Morn
ing subject, “Go forward;” evening, “ No 
room for Jesus.” Pastor Kesterson at 
the evening service offered his resigna
tion as pastor to take effect January 30, 
in order that he might accept work in 
the State of Washington. The church 
accepted Pastor Kesterson’s resignation 
and adopted the following resolutions;

W hekias, Pastor J. W. Kestersou, 
being led by the hand of God to other 
fields has tendered to us his resigna
tion.

Resolved, That it is with regret that 
we accept his resignation, and now that ' 
we are a flock without a shepherd, be 
it known that we feel our loss to be 
great. ......

Rtiolvfd, That we pray the Father, 
that our loss may be gain to pastor 
Kesterson and blessings to the work 
to which he has been called.

Resolved, That we owe pastor Kes
terson our heart-felt thanks for his untir
ing service and for the gentleness and 
patience with which he led and cared 
for us as a church.

Resolved, That we can recommend 
pastor Kesterson to the people of the 
work where he goes as an energetic, 
consecrated and devoted pastor.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be published in our Church Re
cord, that a copy be sent Brother Kes
terson, and that a copy be sent the 
B atost and Reeixctoe for publication.

D. S. V avoht,
■ T . A ustin S tanton,

,  , Committee.

Dear»Brother Folk: I recently moved 
to Waverly, Tenn., where more than 
twenty years ago I went to school. The 
people of the town, irrespective of de
nominational ties, turned out last Mon
day night and stormed us, bombarding 
us with all sorts of good things to eat, 
and also brought along some money and 
plenty of good cheer and fellowship. 
This is the first time, I suppose,. these 
people have ever had an opportunity' of 
pounding a Baptist preacher, and right 
'well they did it, and much did we of 
the preacher’s household enjoy it. God 
help us to prove worthy of such esteem. 
God bless you. Yours sincerely,

L eon W. Sloan.
'Waverly, Tenn., Jan. 31, tgop.

B E ST  B Y  TEST.

The Combination Oil Cure for Can
cer and Tumor has its imitators. Be
ware of them. Write today to the orig
inator for his free books. Dr. D. M. 
Bye, 316 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis, Ind!

Do yon want to act aa agent for the 
beat medioine made for Fever or La 
OrIppeT Send money order for $4 and 
we will send express prepaid 13 bottles 
of Johnson’s C hill and Fever Tonic with 
200 pieces of advertising matter with 
yonr name on same.

W rite The Johnson’s Chill and Fever 
Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

MORPHINE'
All Dnio AddictliM, Llqior and Ti< 

bacco Habits Cared in Ten Days 
by OirNew Painless Method

Only Sanitarium In the World Glvlag 
Unconditional Ouarantee.

Wc resort to no pretended guarantees 
or di.'honest methods. Our guarantee 
means something. Money can be 
placed in bank and payment made after 
a cure is realized. We control com
pletely the usual withdrawal symptoms. 
No extreme nervousness, aching limbs, 
diarrhea, or loss of sleep.

Sanitarium equipped as first class hô  
tel. Hot and cold baths, electric call 
liells and lights. PatitiitiTwho cannot 
visit Sanitarium can be cured privatdy 
at home. References: Any County or 
City oflScial, any bank or citizen of 
Lebanon. I f  you wish to be cured 
quickly and painlessly, send for large 
booklet of particulars. Write today. 
This ad may not appear again.

A d d m t CEDARCROFT SAHITARIUM,
Otpt. assLefceaoe, Tmmhrm.

C S r A B U S H B D  40 Y C A R S

The Old Dominiofl Norseries
W« dealr* a  rtlU b le  rapr^M nutlve to Mil o«r 

com pU u  Hoe of VliYtola ^row n N a r t ^  ttock. 
S s c lu iT *  territory . L ibaral u rm s . Write Ini' 
m edU te lj. Experience so t neceM ar^. OniSt 
free. W . T . HOOD A COMPANY,

M ention thin paper. ibebnood, Va.

FOR 10 Ctf
I Flv« pkti. ot our atw
I MerlirPleieeHna ' -dinrantUna.
I Scvlot. White. Ptak.Mtrooo. Ytilow. Hloon la fo dajra froan larf*. 
deaUa, IhNnut «ad Am colon.Allspbts vHtkcal- Rural dkacuooa tad t 
caulofua ter toe.
mid. WUIattltt■■

S love*

JOWV ]

f Iwdt of loom ter your 
ffvdaa, and mtay pon of loToljr bloatoct ter 
your otodovt ia vlatrr.

C^itUefne tor iroy o'Creatact Book of Nov* 
altita Flower tad V*r*’ tahlo Saadi. BulU. Pteais 
Shruba. Fnifta. ijamct*. ruRi. awaywill be malltd Arr |o 
all who Mk ter It.

I c n i l s M ,  P l e r e l  r e r b .  » .  V*

' A M F R I C A N ' M A f . H I N E R Y
IS M ' ' Mil ■ IM . •• • • I riNf.
‘ .s . - V. ■ S<H

.' : •, , /.I, • S'l Mi V
J ‘-'I Avn-'it ..N wi I I WviRKb
•« *- •' It I " ,  . . ‘ *1AI [)►  ' ‘i Uo

OgnoMol OuzM 0«no«r.
Th. Dr. L. T. LMch Co., of Dalla., Tu., r.- 

port tb. dlscov.ry of Cancrol, wblA rMdlly 
rum  all fonu at rancr and tumor. It tau 
cuijd maay vwjr ted cow. without pain or 
dl.diuramraL Tb.tr o.w boob, wftta full

n i a k e V E H r
^ i i f b ^ P a y

C Y P H E R S  : r
b r

report wot trw  to tiw afflicted.

------- ____lymateMa.
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REV W. H. SLEDGE GOES W ITH
h o m e  m i s s i o n  b o a r d .

Dear Brother F o l k A l l o w  me space 
in your excellent paper to bear a mes
sage of the work of Brother Sledge 
with the Tatnall Square Baptist Church 
10 his many friends in your State, where 
he was once pastor. Although he is 
a native of my home State, North Caro
lina yet I had never met him until I 
came to Macon, Ga., to become pastor 
of the Vineville Avenue Baptist Church. 
But it did not take us long to become 
warm friends, and I soon learned to 
love him and to esteem him highly for 
his personal worth, and for his work 
which stands as a testimony of his un
tiring energy and wise leadership.

As a man, Brother S ledgejs cordial, 
brave, tender, energetic, peculiarly 
blessed with a charming personality. He 
wins men, women and little children 
to him easily, and holds them with 
bands of stwh .A» A  •'* ■“ v'cs the 
Gospel which he preaches. He believet 
the Bible and preaches its great doc
trines with power and effectiveness. He 
is a Baptist because the Bible made him 
one. He has deep and sane convic
tions and is brave enough to proclaim 
them to all men. His preaching is 
marked also by deep spiritual power, 
edifying Christians and striking convic
tion to the minds and hearts of sinners.

As a pastor, he lived and lives in 
the hearts of the large congregation to 
whom he ministered in hours of sorrow 
and with whom he rejoiced in hours of 
sunshine. Truly, he has the true pas
tor’s touch and the shepherd's heart. 
As an evidence of his power as a preach
er and pastor, nearly three hundred were 
s'dded to the church during his pastor
ate of twenty-two months. His congre
gation sorrowed deeply to part with 
him, but his heart longed for a wide 
field in which to labor as an Evangelist, 
for which work he is pwuliarly gifted-. . 
In his church beliadlnany cultured and 
refined people— many of the professors 
of Mercer University being members of 
hit church. He could have remained 
here for years in one of the most pleas
ant and growing churches in Uie State, 
but he loves the great work of an Evan
gelist and has decided to enter the work 
under the Home Board. The love and 
good wishes of his fellow-pastors and 
his hundreds of friends go with him and 
his excellent wife, who is, indeed a pas
tor’s helper. Mrs. Sledge won a host of 
friends in this lovely city by her cul
tured and charming personality. May 
Uod richly bless them.

Very sincerely yours,
W m. H. Rich.

Pastor, Vinevitle Ave. Church.
Macon, Ga., Jan. i6, 1907.

Brother Major, the much loved and 
honored pastor was absent On our way 
to his home from the hotel the next 
morning. We met him hurrying to catch 
a hack to conduct a funeral 18 miles 
in the county. Brother Major is doing 
a great work in this city. ' He is in 
great demand for special occasions. 
The B a p t i s t  a n d  R c f u c t o x  has a large 
list here and more were added during 
this visit If the pastor could have been 
with us many more would have been 
secured.

p avin g  Covington, we reached Mem
phis about 9 p. m. Friday night Decem
ber 14. Saturday rooming dawned ac
companied with a very cold rain. Wc 
felt a little lonely and homesick, as wc 
were a perfect stranger and in a strange 
land. The great meeting conducted by 
Brother Cates being in progress at tl.e 
Second Presbyterian Church. We soon 
found ourselves there catching the spirit 
of the meeting. It is indeed a great 
meeting. W e have hot lim e nor space 
to write our observations and thoughts 
of this wonderful revival. We wish 
we could be present at every service. 
God is working great things in that 
wicked city through this wonderful 
man of God. -I learned this much, that 
faith in God will work wonders. We 
pray God’s continued blessings upon 
the, work.

We spent Sunday, December 16, with 
Brother Bearden, of McLemore Church. 
We will :give this a special write up.

T. F. H e n d o n .

T R IP  NOTES.

Ripley is one of the most prosperous 
little cities in West Tennessee. We had 
the pleasure of spending one day with 
Dr. Burton, the popular pastor of one 
of the belt churches in Tennessee. We 
found the church in perfect harmony . 
»>d planning for a great campaign for 
the winter. His church is by far the 
prettiest and largest in tlie city and it 
is ‘well filled at every service. Not only 
have they a fine church, but also one 
of the finest preachers in Tennessee. Dr. 
Bruton, like Dr. Crutcher, knows how 
to make the field editor feel good as he 
cheerfully canvassed the membership 
with US.

Leaving Ripley on the 6:30 evening 
train, we reached Covington about 7:30. 
Here we found another prosperous, rich, 
little city. We saw a great sight which 
ve shall never forget King Cotton was . 
everywhere. In one warehouse and yard 
we saw, according to th« estimate of 
the buyers, 11,500 bales of the fleecy 
staple, representing at least $575,000. 
We learned a large part of this was 
Baptist cotton. We regretted that

A GOOD MEETING.

I have just returned home after aid
ing Rev. W. H. Hicks in a two weeks’ 
series of meetings with Bethel Church, 
Johnwn County, Tenn., resulting in 29 
additions to the church. Twenty-six of 
these were buried with Christ in baptism 
by the pastor, Sunday morning, January 
13. -From the first service to the close 
of the meeting the power and presence 
of the Holy Spirit was manifested. The 
Lord's people were revived, siiiners were 
saved, and “God’s name was glorified in 
the church through Christ Jesus.” The 
efficient pastor and his noble church had 
been working and praying, and all was 
ripe for a gracious visitation of the 
Spirit and a great ingathering of souls. 
A  new parsonage haa recently been 
erected by the church and everything 
indicates growth and prosperity. The 
Sunday school is large and flourishing, 
and the- prayer meetings well attended. 
The church loves its pastor, and the pas
tor loves his church. The writer has 
seen no better community than that 
which surrounds Bethel Church. The 
number of young people who are 
Christians is remarkably great It was 
a delight to preach to the large and at
tentive congregations that attended the 
services. On the second Sunday of the 
meeting I had the pleasure of celebrat
ing the rite of matrimony between the 
pastor’s oldest daughter and James C. 
Lowe, a merchant of Pandora, Tenn. 
May their lives be long and happy. 
Among the converts baptized by Brother 
Hicks at the close of the meeting were 
his son-in-law and his youngest daugh
ter. 'The entire family now belong to 
the household of God.

H. W. Bellamy.
Abington, Va., Jan. 15, 1907.

We had fine services at Peyton’s 
Creek, Saturday and Sunday. Good , 
congregations both days. On Sunday 
the church extended to me a unanimous 
call for another year. I now enter upon 
my ‘ l8th year at pastor of that grand 
old church. I thank God for the con
fidence and co-operation of my home 
people. Our Sabbath school is live and 
active under the direction of Brotlier 
H. T. Key, the prince of Sabbath school 
superiutendenls.

Carthage, Torn. R. B. Davis.

K EE PS PIANO KEYS,'WHITE.
IV O X B Is A N C  U  harmIe«x,cfBcleut. BatllY xp> 
pllod. P rlc« Wc a bottle, poet*pald, two jreare* 
Knpplj. Netlect neasfi je llow  Ivories. S njd cr  
A  Co., Dept. 48, W llm lafton, Del*, Sole Mfre.
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osritoito. 9aetoo towetoarieweefowliuoen, In* cahalptnaOrBeiw. fesiM tor tela eoAica 
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O IN TM E N T
*nie boot tonic ooep for the Niln to 

N«4tooirgN#4Mtoainoae(tto). ItoteliairB 
~  ‘ *UTornilB(tte),tOOoVp̂ Uv«r 

I. OlaCMatCw). A ta ird n if*  
I for book of tcetlmonliUo to 

^ ■ K P T S l I i  M ls L to W A T *  €fs 
--------- BU, PbUedelpU*. Pm.

Q R I P - I T
doM B ot Biakn jrtm ildk or 
otberwlM ittooNTWitenoe 
joo;oorM tbewortlooM

Q U I C K !
OBIP'IT enrer ordlnarr 
ooldaln Shoort; the wont 
ooldf la from 10 to 10 
boon. OBlP*lTErlpitbe 
grippe. Oontalna aeitber 
opUtei nor naroottea* II 
almplj oarea. Bold on 
foarantee. T17 U«

Don't let tha Grip Derll 
gnup yon, with OBlP*lT 
a t only W ota, a  box, in 
each box anongh to enra 
three eolda. lf,bowerar, 
yon bara negleoted yonr 

eolda nntll eaterrh baa attacked yon, yon baTt 
a  malady worae than a  oaneer; and yon aaad

P O K T E R ’S  C A .T A R R H .O .
H w snDerar, In UMflntsUcMot o»UTrh,eaa 

•Mura » hull sUt* of olesnUness fcy n (rtenrat 
UM of bis handk.robiet: but tnsl drcodlnt 
‘■dropplncdown” Into tbelbrootllDnUy tetstn, 
and the vToUm Is sbaolntslr helpless; for bsls 
often forced to swallow Ina asms material u  
that which la dtsehaiKad from the note. T heee^ 
fenMvemneons dlscharsee are quickly nllcvedby

P O R T E R ’S  C A .T A R R H -O .
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HICKS'

CAPUDINE
(L IQ U ID ) 

[has CURED sU 
aches and pains, 
loolda and  ind i

gestion for m any years, and haa 
given satiafaction wherever used.
IT W IL L  CURE YOU

Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
gsKlar SIzst, tSe and BOe '  

A L L  D R U O O IS T S  S E L L  IT

A single box wUl onra all dlsohazna 
itwaid throngh the noso or i n w ^  tolo ^  
iroaL PiorapUy icllevea all snoesliig. Hay ra- 
sr.andooldaln {he bead. Oontaluanooptaiaaor 

ntrcotlca; It U •Imply antlaeptto and eontlva.

OlltWI
tliroaL 
ver,
PrioaMm».i'aend»tam^lf notliepthyyanrde^ar. 

POBT-.B Mbdicihe Oo., Parla,Ttnn.

L Y M Y E R A S n
i CHURCH 2 ^ 1 ^  

R £ S £ 8 m ! r

onaiBTniWMa

■RS.WIISLOrS

T^ ârrw.
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F o u r P e r  C en t.
One Dollar deposited each w eek -at 4  per cent 

compound interest will, in ten years, amount to 

$650.00.

Write us for booklet and plan of our 'system of 

banking by mail.

First Savings Bank (Si Trust Co.
F o u rth  A v e n u e , a n d  U nion Street., 

N ashville. Tenn.

I

m
T he First B ank in Nashville  

to pay 4  per .cent. 4 %
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4  CAM CUKE
YOUR CATARRH.

-r-

/  PBOVE JT FBEET
I KNOW W h«l 

U y  New and Woodcrfiil 
Dttocnrcxy h a s  Already 
Done for Hundreds—win 
do for Y O U "I wmCbecT' 
fi^y  and Willingly Send 
a Full Treatment to You.

A b s o l u t e l y  
:B for F rS ^  DAYy 

TRIAL-
1 tmrnr w tm  m mmJij a 

•• nwrnmwn 
f a y  OM agfc g ti d

A  M W  awd w M dw IaJ
■ ■ A lf l  dianaswry t k a t  
a4ka Vy airllriar ac 
dM  fl<aat a*d raaar «d tka 
i is ra y ^ k y  C IL L IS C

A  e c u  t e  T O C .  M  
aaaaar la arkai ted afcajii
raaaca.

JCaw. we Aa ao( ad( raa la

IB e  C M ^  kesAraAe. la* 
aiaaA. f araac yaa fta t iy  fMa 
t f t i a f  eac aatia d ir a* aar 
yacaaaaS rte r, aa aaa ca> 
fiease. ia a i «a r  cka ward 
aad 1 wtst aeai tke trra i' 
aiaat la'yaa wAkaat j a j a r  
yeeauee aa rea r yart, I L  
aitkaaaA ad a*« Aaya*traai' 
■ a e u  yae Aa ae< dad like a 
a e v teiaw. If  yaa Aa aot 
kaaaaOy ftaaa tkeAay ckat 
yaa aaaatrad tkla advar' 
ftaaairaf. atasydy fatara tke 
tTMtasaat «a « a .  Ta a  are 
aatklay aac 1m *I tiM t a  

fa k  aad kowadaMa a S r ^  
idy mam i ra a fa a t  l■■apfiad Akacl. SfaAnw* 

la  awskaw; Ita agellcBifiie la a ydeaeafa.
Aa if k y atairic. It aiafN tke kawkiac. aateia^. 

aa ig ia y  aad a a a A a r: aaiieeaa tke anAAaalaa 
kaad aalaea; Aoaa away v K k  tke aaaaaasler 
Aaaaadj y ^  aiaraa lata tka ■ la fk ; tke aaare. 

> a ta * M a a d  ayyraaaad facdia# af tke kaad; tke 
pmimSmS k a rp ia r aad aanrtlaw af tke a k  yaa> 
aa#aa. Saaikaa aad fcaala tke tfrttatad aMSB' 
knaaeaad laayaackrkeadCI.EAJI A k A k C L L .

ft la f«4Jy ta taka ■adiriae iatatke atnaiirii 
ta k ill tke fanaa ef catarrk hm tke kaad. Aar la 
tke a « e a ^  tkat carriaa tke geraie tkeee, aad it 
awMt fce tke ■#»ary ta resaare fkeat.

I  Aa aec aead aaaiyCca. I  aaad tke Caeaaa  
wHk fall treatawat. Write for it teday.

Ottr treatment is Hs own tcdtanoaiaL 
You pay noditSA until we w ore  Uie 
treatmeDt to be as rqMTsentea

MY SffCIAl OffCI.
For a  (bort time, if jroa will write 

me ereo a  portal card, mentioning the 
Baj^u t  mid Bm J CTOD, 1 wSl acad 70a 
preoMd. n»T new Co-Ri>-Ka-Mei;liraior 
^arjged with medidne and complke <h- 
rcctionf for a quick home core. If  it 
gives perfect satisfaction after five days 
irial, and yoa are pleased in every way, 
and wish to continue the treatment send 
me $ t. If  yon are H O T  satisfied nuH 
me bade the treatment (costs only 3 
cents postage) and yon stOl bare your 
money. I  d a i  U r ly  with ereiy one,

~ aiid~lswK 00 one's w o a tj unless bene- 
fitted.

W RITE T H IS  VERY DAY, 
Address

E .  J .  W O R S T .
eiM or* Blocic. A SH LA ^ D . OHIO

CAN CANCER BE CUREOf IT CAN.
W« want every num and woman in 

the United States to  know what we 
are  dofng—We are  curing Cancers, 
Tumors and Cbronle Sores wltbont 
the nsa of tbe knife o r X-Bay, and are 
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia. ' /

W« O uaran tM  O ur Cura*.
TH E KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1*1* Warn Ifsia. Rteameiia. Va.

‘ Adeep m >Hit. U e a ^  dm*.
From wdud) m a r  ever wakes to  weqp.**

Wmmuufc The aamfiy apir* ed oar 
d tar aiaUT, Mrs. 1-. L. Defihaog. has en
tered imo the life marc abundant. A ete- 
bjr <~s using a  disrinrt sad  seaerr laas to 
die Baptiar Qmnfii, of whidh die was a  
coDsinent and hom red na.iiibrr; to  the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Cireenfidd 
Bsqniat Q nirdt, of wfudb ahe was one 
of die charier nimtber s ; to  the wide a r -  
ole of friends, who wtB satBy miss her 
cheerful preaeooc aad wise conasd ; and 
in tbe borne, where the tacam  ddu r will 
ever be a  silent reminder of £be 
empty void in die hearts of her dear 
ooes. vhidi nodung this nde o f the 
odestiai city can filL We rejoice ta 
knowing that onr ioss is her denial 
gain. Bnt we monm diat m  longer oo 
earth w S  her loving prewsice and gen- 
flr m iaistnlioa tdaff™  d ie  Seartrw nd~  
cnridi the lire t of those left bchiod.

Rftolved  ( 1), That s«  tender v e i  
sympathies to id! those sh o  w il m s .  
BbrB^itradoD oT hcr true and la t t f s f  
portrSral of tbe life and cansc of die 
Master.

<2l That the Ladies’ Aid Socidy 
show its apprcciatioa of her worth by 
moving onward to  all that Uie would 
have helped to do. had it been tbe will 
of oar Father to have spared her lodg
er to this socidy. Her manory will 
ever be a precious garland of living 
green, and her example a daily impira- 
tioo tciwwrd tbe fulfillment of ptxitz and 
more consecrated Urmg.

(3) That our hearts go ont with ten
der affection to the bnstamd; ««vt we 
pray that, assured as be is, tliat she is 
forever with tbe Lord, be may be aW. to 
took np witfa abiding confidence and 
hlett tbe hand that wrought_this sad.af- 
fliction, and wait with patient enduranoe 
for that glad moment when be will hear 
that welcome sopmiofi: “Come np faigb- 
er,”

( 4) That a copy of these resi^ntions 
be spread npon the miniites of tbe so
cidy ; a copy sent to the family, and to  
the variout papers for pnblicatioa.

Mks. J ames H. Padpxiiji.
Cksirmam.

Mat. W. B. Smith.
Miss Gbobcia S hamkoh,

CommiUre.

They Gure
*Csmctk,a(oHcc!*> be 
m h M Mm ahom Ayer's 
IBs^paLM Ivegetsble

JJ-

Di jM  f l i t  Etiij Cibbige u d  pleit| j f  tbem, too?
tw w  Ii f  M , t e r  jm m  s te s t t irM i m .  Tkry a rr  tmIewI  f r—  i m  Wtm M te. AM grmwm m  tke m  

Om A* SM tk Carrtfoa. v k k k . m  trrmmmt mt ■■rre»Blil k^ tek'^YMer. emiae
ikaiM EM rlie rMAkafAlErtfcMtkEieMroerMfotfceifrfor. Ttey  cm  kf — \
—I Aaapnr f rraii trn— AD pttms anSKDy eoEMlH AAAiezSM fteAr Tar 'ek&eDMLaall** 
C E k W fteea fa itk e ti—tk. M cee: SIM  yer elswie tkoM Bte. e y t e t W ;  S W e r  w r e a t l i S
rmlUmmmmtH IftA M aai a y m i A a t S I A iy c r  rkw eate . < m M  S t J M I T S C U m j S - - C t e n  
CatteCEwOMfoMMA M M .  ffteAy la Dai— te r. ‘ flPeClAL GAeOB* PEm LIZEK .*^ttN lW  
aatkMMS pwmmUw. B ««Ttkk« F. O. • .  Mevrett*. A. C. T te  O. k. Acrtcattaral T ' 
kMMtakUateS M Ca^eriMMataJ ScalloaMMr tar*e ta taet an kioAs elf

-cakkakBfc-We wIP ke Âea«ad m i »e iwmOthVtWtmt'eaiptaimmit*. TTrlietem.

M. H . B U T C H  COM PANY. . . . .  M C C G E T T S, 8 C

W S k P A B i

dial has never been vt«***~* 
Tbe guard on the Naing jpre- 
rents leaiing the clotL The 
only pen that (aAens from eidier 
sideandcan’tdiiitfarough. See 
that a l cards haw our name on.
Am AAbmCeIb tm mmpIe

mmwtk  AbhMe Um mammy.

tm tu u m u im m a ^
Box tm  . B L 0011P I E U 1.M . J .

kIcNabb.—Sister Louisa Jane Me- 
Xahh, wife of Rev. J. F. McNabh, of 
.Mezandria, was bom July 23, 1847. 
Married to Elder J. F. klcNabb Jannary 
J l , l86fi. Professed religion September, 
i8(i6. Died January 12, 1907, at tbe age 
of 59 years, five months and 20 days. 
The married life of Brother and Sister 
MeXabb of 41 years was blessed with 
 ̂four children, three boys, and one girL 
Sifter MeXabb was a sufferer from can
cer and during its long and ijistresfing 
work she bore her afflictions witbont a 
murmur, and exhibited tbe heroism of 
a true child of God. The writer con
ducted her funeral, assisted by Elder 
I .  D. Smith, at Poplar Hill in the pres
ence of a large, crowd of sympathizing 
friends, ^fter whMi her body was laid 
to rest in the beautiful burying ground 
nearby to sleep the long sleep. Her hns- 
band and children did all that conld 
be dime for her comfort and now they 
rejoice that she is safe with Jesus, and 
free from suffering—gt rest with God.

J -  T. O aklcv.

ECZEMA
makes a  person most miserabfe, but 
TETER IN E cures it qnkk as a wink. 
Keep it in tbe bouse to use in any skin 
emptioo. I t will save trouble in the 
future 50c a box from your druggist 
or write to J, T. Sbnptrtnc, Savanuah, 
Georgia. ^

DiYwIeedtleiSoB^BootforSiDdiysclioolprRCTiwlSenlcB 

L i v i n g  \A /3 te r 3 o n g s
WM m nnt tho  nnod oxaetly. b a eanse H la fuB e f  aonl a tinhig a n a ie . amwntvisli 

,__  for aoloa. nongragattna al akiglng. Iw ttxUow aonga. n te .
Snesd 1$ C o ets  le r  S am p le C opy. Spocial. T e rm s  to EwwngaUsla,

rfeBtecBfUl IfissiBB rkfisfekf CBfMy. Nasfcvillr. Tim .

I Eaiiy Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

■ AiTigitmpt— CM A stesioe
VAAenUxO &AN0C T Y f S  

«A A C n C U >

•WOOB— lew MdOBTA - ~^M01vr 1
T m iC R C B  F L A T D U TC H

fW Ss MMiMI
rt r .  Ou M . T O U MC 'A  W C A M O , fc.

< f̂VHB M tte 
S  grewtmf thm I 
2  r«BBt tB t te  k— .... 
i  MBrek. T k r y v tt i  Btate i 0 tee»Two 10Tkrw 1— *"

A H ^ k M T  Iz t s w L  ate L e w i  A

F«r ̂  M ML ate  mm. e ttL M  ptr m. J  
praaaRaM • •  P lH liliT arT  Ijm . i  
IkeUde, erwmftektettekerekaw *

* ■ “ " * IfB II

H i.mA T

8
P  cMaw a n  fiaati for tkxir «
S  Ixlsoenwxfxunwo A 
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w  1 eiBo ftam  e leu nee m  actev neats ate  F tv it  aaek m  kcrawtetry ate  Sweet ^  ^
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TDIMO-t MABD, t. €.

Taylor, Photographer
2171-2 N. Simnaaer a t .. Waehwllle. Te

T e v la s 's l

AShort Tstlk to Mothers.
The health of your family is your first concem- 

How to promote it your greatest care.
Grown people, and children too, to be well, require that—
The liv er  should do ita dnty. ■ '
Tbe Kidneys perform tbeir part.T b e  K id n e y s  perform Uieir part 
Tbe Blood be kept pore.
Tbe etomach kept ui a healthy i

 ̂  ̂ ‘ T f a n v  f l f  iK jk a s  dVkvifllti/kna w s
________ ,  oondition.

If any of theee conditions are wanting, disarrangement of the balance 
foliowa. and the general bealUi la undermined.

BE nUTOKTS u m  MB BUM  SVmriaaniee a bealUiy body, bccauM 
it Idea to tbe origin of tbe dlseaee, caring that and making tbe other 
evila impoedbie. Tbe formula on overy ooUle will eonvinea you that It 
ia'tfaa moat logieal and reliable remedy for dieeaeee of tbe Liver and K fd- 
neya aver placed upon the market Yoor dealer aaUa it in 50c and $l 
botUaa. You can gM a sample free by writing na.

Tfiacher Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Tenn.
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W h a t  S o lp b u r  D o e s
— -̂------

For tho H um an B ody In H aalth  aAd 
D Iaaaaa.

Coata N othinf to  Try.

The mention, o f su lp h u r will recall 
to many of ue th e  early  days when 
our m others and  g randm others gave 
us our dally dose of su lp h u r and  mo
lasses every sp ring  and  fall.

It was the  un iversal sp rin g  and fall 
"blood purlfler," ton ic  and  cure-all, 
and, mind you, th is  old-fashioned rem- 
edy'wae no t w ithout m e r i t

Tho Idea waa good, bu t th e  rem edy 
was crude and unpala tab le, and  a  
large quantity  bad to  be tak en  to  ge t 
any effect.

Nowadays we g e t a ll th e  beneflclal 
effects of su lphur in  a  pala tab le , con
centrated form, so th a t  a  single  g rain  
Is far m ore effective th an  a  tab le 
spoonful of th e  crude  sulphur.

In recent y ears  resea rch  and  expe
riment have proven th a t  th e  b e s t sul
phur for m edicinal u se  is  th a t  o b ta in ed - 
from Calcium (Calcium  Sulphide) and 
sold In drug s to res  un d er th e  nam e of 
Stuart’s Calcium W afers. T hey a re  
,m .ii choco latecoated  p e lle ts  and 
contain tb e  active  m edicinal principle 
of sulphur In a  h ighly concentra ted , 
effective form.
 ̂ Few people a re  aw are  of th e  value 
of this form of su lp h u r in resto rin g  
and m aintaining bodily vigor and 
health; su lphur acta  llrectly  on th e  
liver and excretory  o rg an s and  puri
fies and enriches tb e  blood by th e  
prompt elim ination of w aste  m ateria l.

Our grandm others know th is  when 
they dosed ue w ith  su lp h u r and mo
lasses every sp ring  and fall, bu t th e  
crudity and im purity  o f o rd inary  flow
ers of su lphur w ere  o ften  w orse th an  
tbe disease, and can n o t com pare w ith 
Che modern concen tra ted  p repara tions 
of sulphur, o f w hich S tu a r t’s  Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly th e  beet and 
most widely used.

They are  th e  n a tu ra l an tid o te  for 
liver and k idney troubles and cure 
constipation and  purify  th e  blood in a 
way that often su rp rises  p a tie n t and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. W ilkina, w hile experi
menting w ith su lphur rem edies, soon ' 
found th a t th e  su lp h u r from  Calcium 

—was superio r ^  an y  o th e r  form . ■ H e 
says: "F or liver, kidney and blood 
troubles, especially  w hen resu lting  
from constipation o r  m alaria , I have 
been surprised a t  th e  re su lts  obtained 
from S tu art’s Calcium  W afers. In  pa
tients suffering from  boils and  pim ples 
and even deep-seated carbuncles, I 
have repeatedly seen  them  d ry  up  and 
disappear in  four o r  five days, leav
ing the sk in  c le a r  and  sm ooth. , Al
though S tu a rt’s  Calcium  W afers Is a  
proprietary a rtic le  and sold by drug
gists and fo r th a t  reason  tabooed by 
many phyeiclane, y e t I know of noth- 

' Ing BO eafe and re liab le  fo r consti
pation, liver and k idney  troubles and 
especially In all form s' o f sk in  d iseases 
as this remedy.

At any ra te  people who a re  tire d  of 
pills, c a th artics  and so-called blool 
“puriflers," will And in  S tu a r t's  Cal
cium W afers, a  fa r  sa fer, lao re  p a la ta 
ble and effective p repara tion .

Send your nam e and  add ress  today 
for a  free tria l package and  see for 
jw reelf.

'F .' A. S tu a rt Co., 67 S tu a r t  Bldg., 
Marshall Mich.

i - E A R  M ' t e

OBITUARIES.

Gossett.— On the afternoon of Satur
day, December 29, 1906, the soul of Mrs. 
Carrie Gossett, of Knoxville, Tennes
see, winged its flight to the presence of 
the King. Miss Carrie A. Parker was 
born June 5, 1878 Her fatlicr, Alex. 
Parker, is and has been for many years,- 
a leading member of the Third Baptist 
(Thurch of Knoxville. Likewise, also 
her mother, one of the very best of 
women, (^rrie was carefully brought 
up, and professed religion early in life, 
and lived until the day of her death an 
exemplary Christian life, and a devoted 
member of the Third Baptist Church. 
She was married some seven or eight 
years ago to Mr. C. C. Gossett, who is at 
present the clerk of the Criminal Court 
of Knox County, a man everybody loved 
and honored. During her tedious ill
ness, she spoke frequently to her pastor 
iuid'bfhefs ”o f” her approariiing ~dcath. 
Her faith .was clear, and her hope was 
bright. TJiere was not a shadow in her 
way. She spoke of the pleasure that 
awaited her when she should be taken 
home. Every one who knew her loved 
her. She had no enemies. No one 
could dislike such an amiable woman. 
Her death was most triumphant. As 
if she were just going on a journey, 
she called her loved ones around her 
and bade each an affectionate farewell. 
She gave careful instructions concern
ing her funeral, and had everything care
fully prepared beforehand. She com
mitted her two lovely little children to 
the care of her faithful mother, sought 
to comfort her stricken husband, ex
horted all to meet her in heaven, and 
then closed her eyes in their flnal sleep, 
and went liomc. Her life was beautiful 
and her death triumphant. It is pleas
ant to be able to bear testimony to her 
splendid character, and to look forward 
with confident hope to a happy meeting 
on the shining shore. ‘ —

----  . _ -A. -.Ji--HoLT, - -
H er Pastor.
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I'tc. MONEY BACK if BETTER T U A N  SPANKING.

■“‘ “ •'•■Sl- le su tM ; IT xurs'
•■̂ e***. 70,000 aSuJukvte. IxdonMBd bybasl- 
■ « ^ e o . ror>-CauiogH.&” oaBoiiiaStii(ST, 
®v“C»ulo« P»*oa AtUadlagCollairu. write 

Draughon’n B uu in aaa C o l la g a ,
KooxTille, Memphle,
Dallaa, or NesbTlI e.

Say. He. <// Um adit / »< u  Ng • r**M y«ê
T n , my cUU, U yea Um 'I aM

Ma q i c  W h i t e  S o a p

y^JtmjUoiO-------------------------- -
■ ^ I h e a a e  im U  like U  ydtow MM. S e n  UM 
'*'****'■> •e ty e a rg iM ie lee e ie e lt M aU afcrM , 
■MW K IU U  HMT WOUS. LM.. UMtOileMa La.

b a n  thSM la  water eH  
i i M  beekeehe, U 
will Irea eeeyee

Sitanking dues not cure children of 
ited wetting. If it did there would be 
few children that would do it. Tlierc 
is a constitutional cause for this. Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box 241, Notre Dame, 
Ind., will send her home treatment to 

.any mother. She asks nb money. 
Write her today if your children troiihle 
yon in this way. Don’t blame the child, 
l l ic  chances are it can't help it.

Cancer Cured
WITH BOOTH I HO, BALMY OILS.
OuMar, TninoaCWarTh. nlea, Yiauila, tHeem 
EeUlwandaUtlklnanir remalePleMiee Writ* 
lor UlnetiatM Book. Sant lisa. Addraa

DR.BYE,S:s.St;̂ *KnsisCHr,llo.

c a b b a g e :  p l a n t s .
1 am now prepared to fill orders for my Celebrated C A B B A G E  P L A N T S  

in any onaatltr desired.
B A R L B Y  J B R 8 B Y

WAKBPtBLD— B a r .  
Iteet and beet tore 
bender, nmall type.

C H A R L B 5 T0 N  W A K B - 
PIBLO — A b o n t  te n  
dnyk later than early 
Jeisey*B, also a enre 
header of fine sire.

SUCC688ION*~Beet known enre beadiny 
w l ^ o f U i ^  flat cabbage, later than Charlee-

Theee Plante are from the rery beet tested

^  lo jary. ____________
from tbe eene bode that I  am netny for my ex-

•eede and arown In the open air aad w ill etand 
MTere cola wltbont Injnry. A ll  ordera are filled

teneirecabbaaefarra . SatlefacUon fnaranteed .
-  ■ I iiiii - -----  PRICKS f. o. b. here, packed la  tla h t boxeet

_ , aoolor $i.eo. i.ooote fi.oeeatfi.fioMrM. a.eeete io,eeont fi.aa
MY M« Special prices on la rae r qnantltiee. All ordbra eh lpp te  C. O. D. when notaccom panled by rem ittance. ^

CRAVENETTES
A N D  R A I N  G O A T S

Dlraot F ro m  MMiufactnrar to W oaror. SawlBg tho 
M iddUm an and Jobbor'o Proflta.

FO LLO W IN G  A R E  A FEW  O F  O N E  H U N D R E D  B A R G A IN S  i 
WE O F F E R :

Well made and a ty ltih  looking; not 
a  mere M acklntoab. bu t a  gennlne

1-adlc.’ P rie s tly  Ora r aaat tea 
rain  coat. R eta ile rs ' p r io e t te  n r t
tt.EO; our price .....................J

I 'The finest m ateria l and w orkm an
ship th a t money can s e c u r .  Over XO 
sty les to  select from, and every one 
expressing tb s  la te s t touch of fash* 
Ion’s fancy. A snappy Parisian  ra ln-
firoof coat. R eta ilers’ price d; t o  n n  

10.00 to  ytS.60;'our pries

Crawford.— On May 10, 1906, the 
death angel stole silently into the peace
ful home of G. H. and Nannie Hinkle, 
and claimed their daughter, Q ara Mai, 
wife of J. M. Crawford, as its victim. 
She was 19 years, six months and 14 
days of age. She professed religion 
at the tender age of 14 years, and lived 
a true Christian life until the Lord 
called her home. It is so hard tb give 
her up, but it is one more link irf 
heaven. Our dear Clara has gone, never 
to be with us again until we stand on 
that beautiful shore, where there is no 
sickness and death. How great is the 
loss to every one, yet we know that 
our loss is her gain. Dear loved ones, 
do not grieve, but only think her spirit 
dwells in tlie Paradise of God. Let us 
so live as to be ready to meet Clara 
when God shall call us home.

O n e  T h a t  L oved H eb.

CH AS. M, G IBSON, Y o u n g ’s Is la n d , S . C
—  g 1 1 M I  ! ♦  I I M M 4 M MhMH

Stylish and a c rrlcc ab l. A real rain  
coat, no t a  mere Maeklntoah. Ra-
iriU” ’ . .  . ? " $ 5’Oo

Mea’a Priestly OraTsaattaa
A m astoraloee In C ravenatta daaign- 
Ing and ifntsli. This coat has a  esr- 
taln  Individual eharactor th a t  wUI 
lift Its w earer abova th s  ordinary 
In rain  coat d reaa  Bold baforo th is 
sale from 1X1.00 to 1XS.50 
ourI from 1X1.00 to 1XS.50 <Lva c n  ' p r i c e .............................. ,

PER CENT DISCOUNT will be 
allowed off purchase if this ad. is 

(presented at Sale, or with Mail 
Orders.

; Mail Orders Promptly Filled if Accompaaied by Mawy Order er Check

Guarantee W ITH  g a O H  a a R M g N T. i f  n o t  
8 A T I8 F A O T O R Y , W ILL R IF LA O H  
W ITH  A N O T H IH .

GOODYEAR
1 3 ( 1 5 :

R A I N  Q O A T  C O M  R A N  Y

K S T A B L IS H E D  O V E R  A  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  C E N T U R Y ."

n r r a  avl aoRTa 
D otrxa.of (JalM Nashville, Tennessee, i

► aM a t a a a

-O fX
o j t  -<yuA,

Qrvnî tori 
T T L o & i C c .

■  S e o T a u a .  a t  

W .

^jenneevoee a t

Why have a silent piano in your home when you may hgv^ 
one that any member of the family can play? The Forbes Auto-
Jiisno is a piano and a player combined—two instruments in one. 
t is a. p e r f ^  piano, one that any musician would be proud to use, 

and in a momenL one with which the uninatructed can delight the 
ear. Just slide beck a paneL inseit a perforated music roU, turn 
down the pedals and operate the treadles. There is nothing in the
musical line beyond its rMch—ragtime, songs, or claasicaiTall ar
ranged to give effect of a full orchestra, for this piano player has 
65 fingers instead of ten. Forbes Autopiano will more than pay 
for itself, for while the children are using it for practice, every 
member of the family can derive enjoyment from the programs 
that it is possible to arrange from our catalogue of selectiona. 
Write to either above addresses for Forbes Autopiano catalogue.

E. E . FO R BES PIANO COMPANY.
room; aa rosaiis bvildinc. Birminghstm. Ala.

. /



BAPTIST

HOW CAN 
YOU o

H O W  C A M  Y O U  B E  O U T  A  P E N N Y ,  •?»»«»«How can yon make a blonder In 
tty lnslti In testing It for 80 daya, In letting the experience of thousands guide yon, when yow SloaU p a y  a  M a n y  
a a t l l  I t  la a ro T ea , until yon can say with gladness and gratitude **It i s  a l l  r tc h t i  I t  la  tk a  boat t l i l a c  I  
aw sr a tra c k . I t  la  a a  h a a e a t  re a iek y .”  rHiat risk do you run when we take posltlrely and alaolntely all the 
risk? How can you refuse when ererythlng is in your faror, when I l l s  all one-sided (y o a r  aMe), when we must 
a k o w  y o a  beforawecanseeapenny of your money, must dellrer It a t your door, right in your hands, must let yon 
try  it for SO days, must let yon judge for yourself, must be entirely satisfied with your decision, whether It be Tea or 
No? When It doM the work yon will gladly pay for it. I f  It falls, w e  lose* Yon don'tl You cannot lose one way or 
another because you hare notone single, solitary penny a t stake. But you stand to  w l>  a  great deal that yon 

j iM t.a g im td e a I th a ty o a a ie  fighting for—k a o ltk ,  a treaig tk , T lgor a n d  esm fO rt—V sa, aw sa lilfb ,
TfoOnecanloaeaslnglepennybytryihg It fo r tu ity  full days,-but thousands gain treedom from disease, from 

Stomach torture, from Kidney tyranny, ftoin Bosrel enslarsment, from Heart fear, from Bheumatlc bonda No one 
can throw away a  cent in testing It, but thousands throw away the shackles of diseass and become k e o llk y i 
■ o f  rml a n d  w o r t n l anew — SI sso wasm. Hsalth I t  here, whets y o a  can get It withoat risking a  penny. Bow 
can yon refuse? Health is worth trying fori I t  Is worth' writing for. I t  is worth getting o a t pen, ink, paper and 
anrslope and writing ns os followsi #

 ̂ “I aa tialu I m «I VHaa-Ora ar saaalliiBC Hn} will aart aa. I kava aata
ytar trial affir. Saad aa a Mlar ia*luia> ■ will aia It aai My ttn ^  
iailar It It htipa aa. I will aat pay aaa paaay If It riaaa aat kalp aa.”

ThaklsalltttAkec. Just a  loiter Mklng for It, Just jonrpromtM to aM ik What ezcuM hare  yoa to keep oo raffer- 
lac? How can yoa contlnae to look your family In the face and say: **I feel toalck today** or **My back acbee** or 
*That rheomaUc leg U celllhc woree** or **My atomack U bothering me again,** when here, right a t yoar elbow, right 
within yoar reach, re ad y  c aC « w altl» c  fb r  yow to  t a r s  aMd g e t lip lathe thing th a t has eat thooaands right, 
yoara for the mere aaklng. Read oor thirty day trial otrer.

Our 30-Day TrialOffer
we want to scad y w  a  Isit sissd fi.oe 

mm m w ss c-ac wrawm p^ksge a$ Vitje«re, cossgll tor JO 
dsy^csatlngesitrcstsw st. by msn.psstpsld. sod ws west t s  scad It te  
yea sa  JO dsyC trial. Ws don’t  want a psnay—w t h u t  waat y t a t s  try  H, 
k s t  waat a letter trooi ysa asking tor It. sod wni bsg la tts scad It ts  yoa.

taks sb so la t^  all tbs risk—wa taka sfi ctasocss. re a  dsa't risk a 
oaaoyl A fiw aasK lsthatyoa■ssV .-O .torjedaysaadpayasfii.sslfIt 
has M ptdysa.U  yea a r t salUfitd that it has daosysa mars thaa 81.00 
wsrtliolpoanive,actaal,Tlslhto goad. Otbarwtos yaa pay astbing, ws 
ask gctblag, wa want noth ing. Can yaa aat apart loaaimWca daring tbs 

' '  '  '  “ "  to  writs tor It, gnU »
S te rS to c ll lS
eBccBTs Ylgers
lad witn yoar

r t s  tru st ta  yaor baaor, ta  year M gmsat,
____  __ at feaaafltod yaa. Read wbat VMt, la. IM

writo today tor a  dollar packaga on this maalBbaral trial aOar.

- 1 jo d iq ra ta try  It?  C a a y a a n a tg iv a g a d a a __
alaataprapar|y p ra p a ra lta p a a tta a rrtT j.a a d s m  
db ya ta aa sit. T h a tla a k ltta k c a , Caem styaatfra  
gamosgaw iis llb ia tw ilrw M H k .n a w 8 la ^ ,n a w 8 c r  
M toaodbatiplnm ? Yaa a rt kibic tbs lodge. Wo ai 
dsciatoa, aroparIccRy w R kogta  
as to w h tiber or not V ..O . boc I

WhatVite-Ora Is
VItto-Ore la a mineral remedy, n comblno- 
tlonotantaatanoes from which many world's 
noted euratlTe springs derlra medicinal 
power and healing r lr tn a  Theae properties 
of the aprtnga cumo from the natnral de
posits of mineral In tha earth throngb 
which water forces Ita way, only a  rary 
small propurtloa of tho medicinal anb- 
atances In theae mineral depcolu being
taken np by the U r-’-* — --------------
of oomponnda of 1
taken np 6y tbe Ugnld. Vita-Ore conslata 
of oomponnda of Iron, Snlpbor and k u -  
aesinm, elements wbicb era among toa 
chief enraUre agents la  nearly arery 

spring, and era neoaasary-
________ ____ package of this m lneru
anhatanoe, mlsad with a  quart of water, 
eqnalain owdlolnel ateeagthandcnraslre- 
bealtng ralna, meny folloas of powerfol 
mlnerail water, drunk Ireah a t the aprlnga

TH O U SA N D S O F  P E O P L E  •
l a  on p o r ts  o f Ik e  VolleR filatea g a d  O agada  hiawe tastifiad  to  tk e  afiicacy o f  T lta -Ore l a  reIlaT> 
l a c  g a d  c a r la g  sa c k  dloaasea a a  ■ k eao ea tlam , K ld a ey , B la d d a r  o a d  X lv e r  D tseaaes. Dvopsy, 
■ taacaek IH aardera, F em ale  A llm eala , F n a e tle a a l  H e a r t  T rw ak le , O a to rrk  o f  o a y  p o r t ,  R e rro o s  
F ro e tra tfe a ,  dao im la . Corea a o d  V Iceia, a a d  w o r a  o a t,  d e b ili ta t ed  eo ad ltto ao .

A  W o n d e r f u l
R e s t o r m t / o n

« -
BAMaaao. I owa^ i  feel tlwiicui*  

am prefee V.*0. eDoogtau m  is bee la* 
elDred me after baring beM a help* 
leee aod hop el wee Intelld for three 
kmggeen. I  bad RbeomeUem and 
PatevelB, and m7 Rldoaje aad U re t  
had hMiLTetg aoefa deranged for 

^  jeare. There
seem ed no 
l im it  to mg 
aerroaenees. 
IWMredoced 
from itfto lB  
poan<l. In fart 
was called a 
total wreck. I  
eoold not feed 

, mjreella coaid 
Ml'rest and 
norik of the 

Jme I  c o ^  
Botepeek. We 
t r le d m e n r  

s a&d petobt medicines ana 
aieo inimctame. Ifg lest doctor said 
Imlmdoerereeebanything to com* 
pare with my case and tha t be bad 
eaheneied hiis medical skill upon me.
I  h a ^  DOW been using Vlbe>Ore for 
stx months aod can ssT that 1 enloj . 
Ilfs and my Work. H y  weight has 
been Increased to IM pounds. Ira n  
doallof my own work and go when 
andw her^pines. Tbedoctornow 
tans me to recommend i t

Mbs. W. O. VsBDBBFOOito

HEir A FRIEND
If  yon hare a friend or neighbor 

who Is sick or aJUng, sh<?w him this 
offer and tell him to write to this 
Company for a*>-daytiUl treatment 
I t ls a l lm  thing for you to do, but It 
may mean trig things for him and he 
nmy fataas yoa tor i t

E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  S H O U L D  U S E  I T .
r toatooh a  tonlo as Vlta-Ora beoomea each

OM ona Old aga like yontb, mskas demand, npon the blond for nonrlabmant of 
tbe body, bat loos of appetite and Impaired dlgeetlon deprire the blood of the nn- 
trlment which abonld be l u  portlob. SoneiLaabrokeb ,leep la aa much heeded lb 
age as lb youth, to repair wests tiasuea bnt tortunate Indeed la t'a n d ----------- *"--------■----------—
nm e,, _ _ 
additional

the elderly man

d tbe kidneys of tbe aged are ap t to be refractory. 
YItte------  -------------------- —Ifitto-OreserTeeaaaaaldin mosteTerydlaordeiedooDditlon incidental to  old

aga I t  Increases tbe appetite and desire for food a t  tbe same time tbat It Improres the power to digest and aatimIUta It, so tbe blood may be enriched hy tbe proper 
By Ita benagclal action In tbe tyatem It Indnces a  lonndw and morsnntrlment.

refrashlng sleep, aod aaalatstbe kidneys to perform tbe reqnlalt 
to preTsni tbs rbenmatlo condltiOB o f tbe joints nsaslly  co-li 
and bylta  general npballdlngpoweiatoproloog rigor and actlrli

perform tbe reqnlalta aotloa I t  helps 
co-incidental with age 
'" ‘- ‘ty to a rlpeo ldaga

M m k o s  S t r o n g ,  

H o m i t h y  W o m e n .
Womaa may be called tbe most perfect
Bteceof mechanism In all God's crea 

on. but from tbe natnre of her organ
ism, she It the most dellcata I t la d n e  

to the ease with which Irragnlarltles 
may creep In that not half of the women 
of today are eoUtely free from some of 
tbe many and rarted allmenta pecnllar 
lotbelraez.Haoyobjecttoorareflnan- 
dally  Doable to "begin doctoring" aod 
so itraggle along aod anger In snanaa, 
bearing a  ernahlog weight of HlatraMb 
tortore and diaeaae, Vlfia-Orelaatrne 
"Balm of Gilead'* to aneb tugeren  and 
la markedly aaocesafnl in promptly 
allerlatlog and permanently remedy
ing many diseased conditions which 
beep women from tbe toll enjoymantof 
actire Ufa Brery woman thould nae It.

B u U d o  R o b u m t ,  
V I g o r o u o  m e n .

The prondest glory of man Ilea In bis 
health and strength. To be entirely 
snccaastnl he most posaeas strong 
nerrea a’Clear brain, and a  aonnd body 
full of energy, rltullty  aod manly 
rigor. Wltbont health of body man 
cannot be a t his beat mentally. Health 
tmllds np that strength and character 
of mind wbicb goes so far to Insure true 
aad oomplM happiness as well as ano- 

If.dlaeaae or debility take tbe

t t e  p^atcak  When tbla time oomea 
yitto-Ora, proras a  regenerator which 
fills tbe blood with renewed energy, 
correcting irregulaiitlea. curing <fls- 
eeoe npd tastoring the foroe and rftallty 
so naeeaaary to tuooeat and happiness.

A Mexican War Hero 
Tells ef Its Powers

RfifiS this AftlSavit frta •! thi fiw larvlvan 
•f this etelllet. Vita«4)rfi praUfiifid hit lifa.

Mims, Tutu.
I, W. F. Olendcnlng, of 

the County of Sumner, and 
S t a te  o f  Tenneasaa. do 
hereta testify nnder oetb 
that I  hare bwn angering 
from Kidney Trouble for 
more than three yean. I 
bad to get np eight and 
nine times a  night to nri- 
nate. I also had a ringing 
In my ears and that n u  

? left me. 1 ran Id not sleep 
rand now 1 sleep like a 

babe. I am 81 yean  old 
and tne Vltas-Oie hudone 
me more good than any 
other medicine and I owe 
all my present health to It, 
1 went through tbe Mexi
can War In 1M7 and 1M8. 
I think Vlts-Ora will pro
long any man's Ufa

Sta ts  o r  T ix an u x a  I _
OODXTT o r  Humhui ! " •

I, John Mv Guthrie, acting Jnatiee of tbe Peace for Snm-

ment and a tgn^  and sealed same In my presence. OIreo 
nnder my band and seal this 6th day of Norember, U06.

F d o l m  L i k e  A  M o w  B e i n g .
m .v . J .  H. Otatoe, T M  rnum. F ra a g a w s t, r a « s  a f MM 

C o m g io to  C ure.

Bar. J. B. Malca Author and Preacher, familiarly 
known all orer central Pennaylranla as “Tbe Blind Bran- 
gellst,'' a  term by which be Is held in sweet rererence by the th o n tan d » b o h are  come under 

the magic of ina eloquent rolce and 
tbe charm of hla gentle penunaltty, 
knowa tbe powenof VttawOre, bar
ing been restored by It to health 
and allfeof uaefnloeaeand actlTlty.

On tbe Itb. of July. America’s 
natal day. In tbe year 1883, ha saw 
bta wife and cblldreo. the flelde and 
the tky, for the last t in e  in tbe clear shapes In wblch God badmade them, 
aadgradnally tbe Ugh- was blotted 
ont nntll a  total darkness bung orer bistife. Tbat was not all, aaa ubeu- 
matlo tlckneas came to add to bit 
trial, and for many days be angered 
aU the tortnrea which tbe bnman 
frame la capable of endnring. At 

last Vita-Ore came to hla aid, anddro re  ont the bumoia 
wblob bad so long dlaUeased him. Bead wbat be sayst

OABuaik, Pnaw.—For many long y ean  I  had been suf
fering from Sciatica and Mnacular Bbenmatlsmi a t times 
I thought that It must kill m a Mo one can Imagine wbat I 
endured from tbla dreed disease. I had apent a  great deal 
of money for doctors and all aorta of ramedles,bal found 
nothing to  cure m a I  was nlap troubled with P lleaapel- 
pltatlbg and weak Heart,my Kldneya were d ltordem , my 
U re r  In bad abapa and a ltm th e r  Ih a d  a  goodly abareo' 
the trials which fall to the lot of man, “ 9

On the SItb day of Norember, IMS, 1 began to nae V l ^  
O ra The reaulia were oatonlahlog. I nod not finlahed 
tbe tblrdpackogebefore my n iee  had entirely disappeared 
and my Bhenmatlam, wblcn had so long remained unran-
n' ihed, was much Improred. I contlnned using It until I 

taken In all eight j ^ k a g e a  I can safely aey tbat I 
am entirely cured o fa u  my diseaaes, aches and pklpf. aod 

feel like a  new being, .  .
I  also know many others who hare  been cored of many 

dIBerent dlaaoses urongb tbe use of Vltto-Ore, A prom
inent minister a t tbla place was sagerlog from Vertigo and 
Stomach Tronble and began nalng It upon my reqommeou- 
atloD. .Ops package cured him, soundly and penectly^^^i

" know.
loa

auon. vna poexage curea mm, aonnaiy ana
can only say to all, try i t  and see for yonnalt tb a t Its n
has not Dean ezaggeratedri beUere in n , ki

_ _  —  . .  rM .p e x iiia a *a w w a a a M a » e iw ie e e ,e a w e e a a e a ia a e e e r.H r e e o a o n e  e o a r n e o e *  Stoen onettoer. ana wri|s«
** . ' s y *,**** **** yow a r e  oaeklBS b y t t a  ro u t*  oo o ia n y  I w r a  t a n l a d  w ith  snceoao. B re ry  wersoB w h o  tow 

U l* *  * ■ !* . Ih eo ah o n aa  to  jhealch W w l  U lag  la  M  u  a  p liag  fb r  y a a  |  ooeh  IC BOcrs'llie^w ay nroua h a r l a c  fo l le w s d  l l |  a t t e a d  t h a i r  a d r ie e  a n d  
I h u a w lb a l^ i^ t .  M ioeneB dn h a r #  o lle  w ed  I t t o  B ulda th a a ilB  th e  p a w , ihoB sq ad g  o ra  d  apstoWiiB I tto d a y T  B ead f o r a  t r i a l  p o e lu c a w la io a t  d e lay .
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